
PERSONAL. 
▼ACANCY tN NURSES' home for elderly 
and convalescent ladles, bright cheerful 

Eis. 
general nursing care. Tray aerv- 

DE 8601. —81 
DINING BOOMS, meeting rooms and 

■oom available for weddings, parties, 
social functions and dances. KENMORE 
HOTEL. 2108 16th St. n.w. DU. 7014. 
Mr. Morse. 31* 
ARLINGTON FOREST—Day care for chil- 
dren under 6, licensed home. Glebe SH56. ■ 

31* 
CATERINO FOR PARTIES, clubs, etc by 
European cooking and baking expert. 
Call SL 8942. MRS. GOLDSTEIN. 31* 
ATTEND CONTRACT BRIDGE LECTURE 
and supervised play course given by a 
national master each Saturday night at 
7:45 p.m. at the Connecticut Bridge Club, 
2605 Conn ave. (at Calvert): charge: SI 
per person. Come direct or call HU. 8823 
•venings after 7 a.m. for further details. 

30* 
TOWN AND COUNTRY SCHOOL, formerly 
Parsons Countryside School—Day and. 
boarding program: Sunday and weekday; 
registration upon aDPt.: nursery through 
6th grade: daily transportation "door-to- 
door. hot lunches. Approved by Mary- 
land State Board of Education: litera- 
ture mailed upon reauest. 8401 Georgia 
ave. SH. 1674. 
PUR COATS RESTYLED, to look like 
new. fuller sleeve, new length: stylish 
capes and Jackets made. WI. 4770. —4 
TELL THE BOSS that you can type his 
letters_neater with a clean typewriter. 
Call THE NATIONAL TPEWRITER CO 
MI. 1211 for prompt typewriter repair 
service —31 
LADIES—We can tailor you a suit out of 
that surplus man s suit. 2823 Otis st. n.e. 
CP. .8414. 
CATERER for your parties or reception. 
Call MRS. ABBOT, afternoon! or evenings, 
RflJ 262* _2 
IVrar'wOMAN likes to be well dressed. 
Some of us are more fortunate than others; 
for some, nature did well her job of pro- 
portioning the figure "Just right." to 
others, she was not so kind. Let the 
Washington Custom Designers in Suite 305. 
F st. n.w.. in the Atlantic Building, take 
up where nature left off and help you con- 
ceal your figure faults by making for you 
a basic pattern and prove it in fabric for 
your approval. Call ST. 4383 for appoint- 
ment —31 
ROOM AND BOARD—For elderly people 
with nursing care, opposite Walter Reed. 
GE. 4258. —3 
MAKE IT A RULE TO SEE BUELL for 
generator and starter service. 811 10th 
at. n.w. ME. 5777. 
PERMANENT WAVES. $4: shampoo and 
Angerwave. 60c No appointments. AD work done by advanced atudenU. WAR- FLYNN BEAUTY COLLEGE. 1210 O at 
ALTERATIONS on ail ladles' garments; 
broir.pt and efficient service: onen eve* 
3108 14th »t n.w CO 2221 
NOTHING TRAVELS FASTER THAN one 
woman telling another. We gained our 
reputation by that for restyling, alter- 
ations and custom made to order. LEA 
ENGEL. Dressmaker originally of 5th ave. 
N. Y ). finds nothing too hard to handle. 
Qualified itaff. skilled work, expert fitting. 
Centrally located In Loew's Bldg 1110 
£ *t, rrw., Rm. 20. Tel. EX. 1803. REDUCING, cabinet baths; gentlemen only. 
WILLIAM8, formerly opposite Mayflower. 
Hrs., 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Phone GL. 0172. 

30* 
CLOTHING CLINIC — Complete repair service on all clothing. Reweaving, re- 
lining, frayed collars, sleeves, pants cuffs, 
button holes repaired. Also zippers, 
shirts, leather Jackets and hat renovating. 
NEEDLECRAFT. 620 12th st. n.w., second 
floor. _1 
SOMETHING NEW — Replacement collars 
for shirts can now be had In Oxford 
button-down, also wide-spread styles in 
broadcloth, besides the usual styles, both 
soft and non-wilt. NEEDLECRAFT SERV- 
ICES. 620 12th st n.w., second floor. —1 
TOWN and COUNTRY SCHOOL, formerly 
Parsons Countryside School—Day and 
boarding program: Sunday and weekday 
registration upon appt.; nursery through 6th grade; daily transportation "door-to- 
door ; hot lunches. Approved by Maryland 
State Board of Education; literature mailed 
upon reauest. 9401 Georgia ave. SH, 1674. 
DRAPERIES, SLIP COVERS and bedspreads. 
Buy your material where ever you choose 
and we will make them for you. Reuphol- 
eterJ. Work guaranteed. CO. 4398. 31* 
AT “LITTLE FOLKS” nursery and kinder- 
garten, children ages 2-5 are happy. Your 
Inquiry Invited. OV. 2439. 2* 

_REPAIRS AND SERVICES. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculatori cleaned. 
oiled and adjusted. All work guaranteed. 
RE. 1177. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. 
A IB CONDITIONERS, winter service: re- 
moving. storage, and low cost off season 
repairing; since 1875. A. 8. JOHNSON 
CO.. RE 1687. 
AWNINGS, bags, canvass, repairing, tar- 
paulins. Venetian blinds, window shades. 
Get PROCTER andon't Gamble. EX. 9797. 
BRICKLAYING—Small job specialists: im- 
mediate action: first-class work only; 
reasonable. UN. 7151. 4* 
BRICKLAYING, job working, general re- 
pairs. Call UN. 1135. —6 
BRICKLAYING. FIREPLACES and chim- 
ney! built and repaired by mason crafts- 
man. A. FAGNANI. AT. 1094. 
BRICKWORK, expert mechanics: no Job 
too small. C. NELSON, Tel. Highlands 
7121. 31* 
CAMERA REPAIRS—815 10th at. n.w. 
27 years’ experience: factory parts FUL- 
LER & d'ALBERT. INC., NA. 4711. 
CARPENTRY—Porches. closets. stairs, 
roofing and painting done in a workman- 
like manner For an estlmata. call WIL- 
SON, DI. 0880. 
CARPENTRY, prompt service. Cabinet 
work,.repairs kitchen eculpment furn. and 
installed. RE. 6307. 8L. 6488. 3* 
CARPENTRY, repairs and remodeling: 
prompt service: free estimates. E. M. Mc- 

CARra£h8F.' bimdlng. repairing "of^all 
kinds, po-ches inclosed, shelving—parti-1 
tions. plastering, cement work. LL 1633.1 

—5 j 
CARPENTRY, repair work, roof repair*,1 
basement and attics finished; kitchen cab- 
inats expertly built: prompt and expert 
service BROCK. VI. 6313. —1 
CARPENTRY—Attics ftnlsned. recreation 
room*, porches inclosed stairways, dormer 
windows; residential or commercial. J E. 
HENDRICKS. Union 2491. 
CARPENTRY — Recreation rooma. attic*, 
general repair*. Free estimate*. Wa da 
our own work HAINES AND JACKSON, 
LU 7346 and AD. 5468. —5 
CEMENT WORK, all kinds; damp water- 
proofing; guaranteed 1 year: work done at 
once. LI. 0595. 
CLEANING UPHOLSTERED furniture and 
rugs machine-done on premises. Estimates. 
Call MR. CRULEY any time. Ko. 5081. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING — Complete electric service; repairs, installations, light 
heat, power. Day, night. Iiolidays. 
Randolph 2222. 12* 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and inatallations: 
for prompt, courteous, guaranteed service, 
eall A C ELECTRIC CO., RA. 5858. 
ELECTRIC WIRING, commercial, residen- 
tial. old. new work. Extra outlets, repairs 
REGAL ELECTRIC, 3609 Ga.. RA. 8391. 
FLOORS—Sanding and finishing: old or 
new floors; estimates day or night. VI. 
7700 or WI. 4770. BAUBLITZ Sc HARR 
FLOORS sanded and reflnished. cleaned 
and waxed. TABLER FLOOR SERVICE. 
NA. 0456 or OV. 2216. —30 
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING done 
the right way and now. ASKEW HOME 
SERVICE, OR. 7900, day and evenings. —3 
FLOOR SANDERS, edgers and waxera 
rented; new and used sanders and waxera 
lor sale. RA. 4346. KENNEDY FLOOR & 
TILE CO.. 709 Kennedy at. n.w RA. 4346. 
FLOORS SANDED and finished, old firs, 
made like new; work done Md.. Va. and 
D. C. GEORGE TAYLOR. WA 1129. —8 
FLOOR8 CLEANED AND WAXED, walla 
and windows washed; prices reasonable. 

9923 1* 
FURNITURE and carpet expertly cleaned 
in your home or in our own modern plant. 
ACE STORAGE CO TR 6201. 
FAINTING. PAPERING. FLOOR finishing: 
expertly done; satisfied customers for 25 
years. J. R. LAWRENCE. RA. 9703. 
PAINTING, repairs, roof repairs, gutter- 
ing; no job too small; veteran. AD 3014, 
CO. 4133. —30 
PAINTING. Interior, exterior: roof painted 
and repaired, carpentry repairing. Call 
CX 7262. —31 
PAINTING AND PAPERING—We go Va.. 
Md. and D. C.; prompt service; estimates 
free. "Better work for less money." All 
work guaranteed. TA. 7918. or TA. 4662 

31* 
PAINTING-ROOFING, guttering, spouting, 
carpentry, general repairs; new or old 
work J. W. CLIFTON, OE. 3431. I* 
PAINTING, interior decorating, exterior; 
29 yrs.1 exper: free est.; fine work. DI., 
0432. J D MAPLE. 1- | 
PAINTING. PAPERING. FLR. SANDING. 

lfcM°c£ y,r3SS2.t0 P,y' C,11^R' 
PAINTING, PAPERING. Kern-Toning. plas- 
tering. floor polishing white help; water 
proofing MR. HULME. days, HO, 1020; 
eves.. HO. 3461. —S ! 
PAINTING AND PAPERING, white me- 
chanics. Cal! any time, AT. 8776 or 
TR. 2364. —2 
PAINTING and paper hanging, white me- 
chanlcs. do my own work. ST. 5081. —6 
PAINTING, exterior and Interior; white 
mech ; prices reas free est. T. M JONES 
& SON, office, EX. 4709; res., NO. 9694. 

30* 
PAINTING—Exterior. Interior, kitchens, 
oaths: reas. prices; do my own work; 
estimates cheerfully given. RA. 1661. —2 
PAINTING — Interior, exterior; white 
uijjh ■ free est.; work done reasonably. 
MURRAY. DI. 2704. 4* 
PAINTING, PAPERING. PLASTERING, also floor reflnishlng; quality work; prompt at- 
tention; reasonable rates. TA. 0881. 
PAPERING AND PAINTING—Reliable; es- 
timates free. Call RA. 1117, PAPERING—5-rm., 2-story hall house, 
$85, complete; quick service; white me- 
chanics. DU. 9058. —30 
PAPERING. PAINTING, exterior a spe- 
cialty, have own scafiold; scraping, plas- 
tering and carpenter work. JACK R. 
TATE EX. 8571. 
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING, rea- 
sonable prices, white mechanics. NA. 
2773. JOHN TOLSON. —15 
paper HANGING AND PAINTING, rea- 
sonable prices, work guaranteed. Tele- 
phone UN 8555. 2* 
PAPERHANGING, this week only. $7 and 
up per rm.; 1948 washable sunfast papers; 
work guaranteed. GE 4283. GE. 2461. 
PAPERING AND PAINTING. A-l work: 
estimates free. Call MR. BECKETT 

pFano°s5tcned #5: D. C., suburbs: 28 yrs. 
exper.; repairs guaranteed: estimates, 
CUNNINGHAM. ME. 1234. OV, 6947. 
PLASTERING A SPECIALTY—New and old 
work, large or small lobs; lmmed. atten- 
tion; white mech. TR. 3039, NO. 2723. 

PLASTERING AND REMODELING—Ceil- 
ings pitched or renewal, wall and parti- 
tions moved. TR. 3069 after 6. 31* 
PLUMBING—No lob too small; repairs and 
replacements. SAMUEL C. BOYD. INC., at loos 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, reas. rate. 
24-hr. service. ALLEN L. LLOYD, WO. 
2013. —31 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, lobbing, and 
remodeling, water heaters a specialty. 
THOMAS McKNEW. Adams 1314 Reg. 12* 
REFRIGERATORS. MOTORS, washing ma- 
chines; 24-hour service, household and 
commercial; guaranteed work. DEPENDO 
REFRIGERATION CO.. UN. 1612. 
ROOFING—All types roofs repaired; new 
slate, slag and tin roofs; general sheet 
nietal work, guttering and spouting; 10% 
dtrwn, 36 mos. to pay. Call HU. 778:1. 
Free estimates. A. D THOMAS —3 
ROOFING, all types; no lob too amall; 
repair* and new roofs. SAMUEL C. BOYD, 
INC., OE. 1068. 
ROOFING—New and repairs, painting, 
gutters; free est,: work done reasonably. 
MURRAY ROOFING CO DI. 2704. 4* 
ROOF LEAKS? We have a roof coating 
guaranteed from 3 to 6 yrs. Guttering 
repaired from basement to roof. Free 
•stimating. Call CLYDE WOOD, HI. 4670. 

—SI 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Cent.). 
ROOFING, TINNING. POTTERING, «POUt- 
Ing and roof painting. Call MR. SHIPLEY, 
GE. 4158 

_ 
—31 

ROOF REPAIRS, gutters and downspouti; 
all types painting and waterproofing: 
prompt service. MR. WRIOHT. RA. 8446. 

—30 
RUGS AND FURNITURE expertly cleaned 
in your home or in our own modern 
plant. ACE STORAGE CO.. TR. 6201. 
STONE. FLAGSTONE AND CEMENT—Spe- 
cializing In stone retaining walls and flag- 
stone. also cement drives, porches, walls, 
steps, walks, cellars, etc. For free esti- 
mates. callJERRY. AT. 8268. 
TREE EXPERT, reasonable prices, highly 
Insured. FAINTER BROS., SUgo 4180. 

—29 
TYPEWRITERS cleaned, oiled and adjusted. 
All work guaranteed. RE. 1177. UNITED 
TYPEWRITER CO,. 813 14th n.w. 
UPHOLSTERING AND SLIP COVERS—For 
guaranteed workmanship and reasonable 
prices call ACADEMY UPHOLSTERING 
CO.. 3433 14th st. n.w. NO. 2376 
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned or recondi- 
tioned: painting a specialty. Call WA. 
1344. —31 
WASHING MACHINE REPAIR SERVICE all 
makes, genuine factory parts: work guar. 
ACME RADIO & APPLIANCE CO., 4016 
Oa. ave. Call GE. 4688. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
WATERPROOFING CELLARS, walls, chim- 
neys. roots, gutters, downspouts; expert 
work: low prices; guar. NEVIN'S, LU. 2444. 

—30 
WINDOW CLEANING, wax cleaned by an 
insured, trustworthy white man. Call 
PIONEER SERVICE. TR. 4338. —30 
REMODELING from basement to roof; 
private contractor. Call KiAASSEN. ST. 
7118. 738 oth st. n.w. _31* 
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
BULLDOZER (owner operated), by hour 
or contract, for grading and clearing 
parking lots, roads and basements. AX. 
7160. 31* 
CONCRETE, cement work, footing, drive- 
ways. porches, basement floors, steps, re- 
taining walls, old and new work. C. 
GALEA. AT. 2864. or FR 6513. —3 
FENCES—Chain link. Immediate erection. 
Tl.25 per running ft. Terms. BILT-RXTE 
FENCE CO.. ST. 7000. —1 
FLOORS CLEANED and waxed, or Banded 
and finished; 40 years at making homes 
brighter. LUCAS. LUCAS ti LUCAS, RA. 
6859. 
floor SERVICE—Nothing but the bait; 
laying, landing, finishing, cleaning par* 
Quiet installations, Bruce finishes FLOOR-1 
INO CONTRACTORS. INC.. 1812 Wiscon- 
sin ave. NO. 2216 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, carpenter and 
brickwork, cement work, alterations, re- 
modeling, store shelving. Ph. LI. 6039. 31* 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS of all kinds; brick 
and asbestos siding; roofs and storm win- 
dows; water proofing, rock wool insulation; 
free estimates; no obligation; 3 years to 
pay. TRINITY CONSTRUCTION CO.. ME. 
3890. —(( 
HOME REMODELING—J B LUTZ. TW. 
0920 or R. KOTCH, RA. 4117; V. THOMP- 
SON, WA. 5996. —31 
FLAGSTONE A SPECIALITY, cement and 
stonework, all kinds; walks, steps, terraces, 
fireplaces, porches, drives, retaining walls, 
drainage, tiles and waterproofing. AN- 
GELO MARCUCCIO. 328 Diamond ave., 
Gaithersburg. Md. Phone Gaithersburg 
727. —7 
KITCHEN REMODELING, planning and 
complete installation, cabinets, sinks, 
Hotpoint appliances Recreation rooms. 
SUB CONSTR. CO., UN. 3352 days or eves. 
ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS, burglar 
guard, grill plates, metal canopies. T- 
lron. portable welders. Truck, car bodies 
repaired. We fix any metal object. 
ARLINGTON IRONWORKS, INC.. 395 
Jefferson Davis hwy., Arl., Va. Phone 
Glebe 3484; eves.. KE. 5909. Quick serv- 
ice. Free estimates. —3 
PAINTING—We paint houses and stores 
at the lowest possible cost. We specialise 
in reasonable rates and excellent work. 
Give us a call, we give you a free esti- 
mate. GENERAL PAINTERS CO., EM. 
8495. —30 
PAINTING AND DECORATING—40 yrs. 
at making homes brighter; unexcelled 
workmanship at reasonable rates. LUCA8. 
LUCAS * LUCAS. RA. 6859. 
REMODEL and modernize your home or 
business now: estimates cheerfully given. 
NATIONAL INSTALLATION CO. INC., 
Contractors and Builders, WI. 1800. 1* 
REMODELING, fireproofing, roofing, siding, 
general home improvement work, cellar to 
roof: small monthly payments it desired. 
Cal] ST. 3366 for free estimates. NA- 
TIONAL DECORATING CO.. 802 12th 
•t. n.w. 
REMODEL and modernize your home or 
business now, estimates cheerfully given. 
NATIONAL INSTALLATION CO. INC, 
Contractors and Builders. WI. 1800. 21* 
RUGS AND CARPETS CLEANED on or off 
your floors: 40 years at making homes 
brighter. LUCAS. LUCAS & LUCAS. RA. 
6859. 
ALL GENERAL CONTRACTING — Your 
Plans are ours. Remodeling or repairing 
of any type building: attics, recreation or; 
rumpus rooms finished; financing ar- 
ranged; quick free estimates. Call SIMON i 
& FRANK CO. SH. 6363; after 6. UN. 
9592 or EM, 8932. 
ASKEW’S HOME SERVICE—Painting, pa- 
per hanging, floor sanding and modernis- 
ing. bsmt. to root: reasonable. OR. 7900. 
HOMES BUILT or remodeled, reasonable 
rates, superior workmanship For esti- 
mate. call UN. 2815 or SP. 0861-J. —31 
ATTENTION HOME OWNERS—For water- 
proofing basement, fireproofing, painting, 
roofing and siding, can A D. THOMAS 
& CO. for free estimates. HU. 7782. —1 
RECREATION ROOMS our specialty; will 
plan and build your rumpus room to suit 
you. Estimates and layouts free. Call 
SIMON A, FRANK CO. SH. 6363. After- 
6 p m.. UN. 9592 or EM 8932. —30 I 

BANK AND BUSINESS 
References required from j 
every advertiser seeking j 
capital through advertise- ! 
ments in The Star. 

———J 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 

LUNCHEON AND CANDY STORE—Beau- 
tlfully decorated agency for Nunnallys 
candies In 811ver Spring, with wholesale 
privilege. $6,000 in equipment, all dear, 
doing $800 a week; opposite busy streetcar 
and bus terminal at Oa. ave. and District 
line. Owner selling because of health. 
Priced to aell Immediately: good oppor- 
tunity for someone. Call SH. 4292 be- 
tween 11 a m. to 11 p m. —30 
DO YOU W ANT TO SELL?—We can sell 
your rooming house, boarding house or 
apartment house or any other business 
promptly If priced right. For quick and 
efficient service, call ST. 6621 or EX. 2655. 
PASTOR A- LUTZ. INC. 
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED—New. nationally 
■sold mechanical item, a real money-mak- 
ing opportunity. Phone factory repre- 
sentative, FRANK ADAMS, NA? 8510 today. 

31* 
DRESS SHOP—Women's ready-to-wear, 
prime n.e. location. Over $40,000 per 
year. Direct from owner. Modern fixtures. 
Clean stock: approx. $6,000; long lease, 
low rent, forced to sell due to Illness. ; 
LI. 9086. —31 
AUTO LAUNDRY FOR SALE, best location 
in city; long lease; priced reasonable fori 
quick sale. See MR. THOMAS V. TER- i 
RETT. 443216 Conn. ave. n.w. —2 
SHOE REPAIR MACHINERY FIXTURES, 
neon sign, stock, all is excel, condition. 
1400 Ogden st. n.w. 31* 
PART-TIME SERVICE supervisor, no; 
sales work necessary as all accounti are 
established for you. Earnings up to $10C 
weekly and more through expansion. Full 
factory co-operaMon. Clean, pleasant, 
light outdooi work. Opportunity for 
lifetime security. Personal interview will 
be granted to those whose record Indi- 
cates reliability, honesty, stability and 
who are able to make an immediate cash 
outlay of $1,500 upward which is secured 
by inventory. Write fully and give tele- 
phone number for local Interview. Unless 
you can start at once and meet all 
qualifications, don't reply. Box 471-B, 
Star. _1 
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING— 
Will net 2'Ki on Investment after deduct- 
ing all expenses and monthly payments— 
building clearing Itself in approximately 
18 years; strictly modern. Oil heat. 
Priced at $65,000. For further particulars, 
call us at once. Eves, and Sun. TA 8771 
Exclusively with METZLER. Realtor- 
Builder, DI. 8600. 1106 Vermont ave. —31 
FOR SALE—18-unit apt. site, plans and 
complete mortgage setup, insured. In one! 
packa-e GEO. A FOPD & CO INC.. 
GL. 4108. •_i 
ESTAB. KEY AND FIXIT SHOP, must be 
sold: no overhead; excellent n.w. location: 
$350 cash takes all. Call TR. 1512, 
MRS. TES ;U* 
I}RY CLEANERS and launderers, atten- 
tion—We need immediately for 2 waiting 
clients a laundry plant with late equipment 
and a dry cleaning plant (solvent). Please 
contact Mr Berger, THRIFTEE BROKERS, 
DI. 8920, 1411 L st. n.w. —31 
COUPLE desires luncheonette or small 
restaurant; have $1,000 down payment. 
Answers in care Box I96-E, Star. 31* 
REFRIGERATION SHOP, eompl. equipped: 
long lease; truck and equipment. Call 
Adams 1160. 31 • 
TWO CLEANING STORES—One handling 
laundry: complete with cleaning machine, 
3 presses, spotting board. 2 sewing ma- 
chines and other equipment: good cash 
down payment required, balance financed. 
Apply 313 Pa. ave s.e. No agents. 1* 
BOWLING ALLEYS, within 75 miles of 
Wash.; established business, good location, 
long lease. For further information call 
TA 1832 1« 
MAGAZINE AND VARIETY, fine location, 
802 Bladensburg rd., 2 doors from 15th 
and H sts. n.e. 31* 
DRY CLEANING STORE, se location; 
price reasonable: excellent volume. No 
brokers. Call Hudson 7750. 1* | 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP, new Goodyear ma- 
chinery, new building; established cleaners 
already in; long lease, low rent; in fast- 
growing Falls Church community; a sure! 
thing for wide-awake man; $750 is alii 
cash needed to make deal; illness forces 
sale. No brokers. Call OX. 1359, S a m. 
to 6 p.m. 31* 
DELICATESSEN—Buv direct from owner 
Off main street in nearby Va.: excellent 
lease with low rent. Priced to sell: terms 
if desired. Call Overlook 0012. 31* 
ESTABLISHED JEWELRY STORE, in fine 
neighborhood, carrying best franchises, 
enjoying finest reputation. Box 252-E, Star. 

OPPORTUNITY to »o Into business. One 
of the oldest and best known manufac- 
turers of paint products will sell, on fa- 
vorable basis, fully equipped store In 
Washington. D. C., selling paint, wallpa- 
per and sundries to retail and wholesale 
trade. Will show you how to operate 
profitably through thoroughly tested meth- 
ods with a capital Investment as low 
as $5.non Box 237-E, Star. 
GROCERY STORE, *11.000, lock, stock 
and barrel; quoted, $1,100 wkly.; 2 apts., 
rent $150 mo.; business can be Increased. 
Call TR. 5558 wkdys., 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Suns.. 2 p.m. to 8;30 p.m. No brokers. 5» 
GROCERY STORE for sale for $5,000, 

■ $3,000 down; good location, good business. 
Sec owner at the store at Swan and 

I 15th sts. any time 31* 
; WANTED, SOME ONE to operate dining 
room in large rooming house on Mass, 
ave. NO. 8303. —1 
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY—30 Launder- 
all machines, extractors, dryers and all 
other necessary equipment; desirable lo- 
cation, spacious room, plenty parking 
space. CHAS. C. ECKLOFF, EX. 0276, 
WA. 1850. 
LAUNDERETTE, s.R. —12 Bendix ma- 
chines, well estab., reasonable price. 
CHAS. C_ECKLOFF. EX 0276. WA. 1856. 
LUNCHEONETTE—Excellent n.w. location. 
Adjoining theater; modern equipment. 19 
stools; easy to operate. CHAB. C. ECK- 
LOFF. EX. 0976, WA. 1866, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES < Cont.l. 
LAUNDERETTE.-. 8.*.— 12 Bendtx ma- 
chines; 2 extractor!, 2 dryers: well estab.; 
reasonable. CHAS. C. ECKLOFF, EX. 
0276. WA. 1856. 
MEN'S HABERDA8HERT, excellent loca- 
tion: 'street car and bus terminal: good 
opportunity lor experienced operator. 
CHAS. C. ECKLOFF. EX. 0276, WA. 1856. 
BUILDINGS—Suitable lor bldg, material 
sales and storage yd. or concrete product 
mfg. plant. Fully equip with elec., water, 
sewer, bins, mixer. Nearby Md. Phone 
CO. 8018, Mon. y to 4. —1 
VALET SERVICE SHOP, near Capitol, ex- 
cellent equipment: bargain at $5,500. Call 
Mr. Tovanich, evenings, VI, 8500. JAY 
REALTY CO., FR. 1101. .31* 
SMALL HOTEL, downtown 14th at.—28 

jrms., 7 baths, running water In rooms, 
I owner quotes $700 net profit monthly: only 
2 help required; excel, investment lor 

! some one with some spare time; experience 
unnec; 9Va-year lease; price $15,000; 
Terms, $7,500 cash; also 2 other smaller 
ones: price, $8,000, one-half cash. BOB 

| HOLLANDER, exclusive, 1411 Pa. ave. 
| n.w. NA. 0743. —31 
RESTAURANT (liquor), near 16th and Co- 
lumbia rd. n.w., open 5 p.m. to 2 a m. only; 
does $250 dally, good bar business; rent. 
$275. Including heat; 11-year transferable 
lease; low payroll; owner quotes $350 net 
profit weekly; tiled kitchen. modern 
equipment, air cond.; price. $39,500. in- 
cluding stock: terms. BOB HOLLANDER, 
exclusive, 1411 Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 9743. 

RESTAURANT, on 14th at., near Harvard 
(Lindo Cafe). 2811 14th at. n.w—Beer 
and wine: ideal for couple Cosed Thurs- 
days. Good business, excel, location, low 
overhead. Sacrifice. Total price. $7,950. 
Easy terms BOB HOLLANDER, exclusive, 
1411 Pa. ave n.w. NA. 9743. —31 
RESTAURANT (liquor), located near 17th 
and H sts. n.wi open 11 a m to 10 p.m., 
closed Sundays; modern equipment, air 
cond.; reasonable rent, lease, excel, oppor 
to increase business by staying open at night. Price, $25,000. Terms. BOB 
HOLLANDER. Exclusive Broker, 1411 Pa. 
ave. n.w. NA. 9743. _31 
BUSINESS INVESTMENTS, Va—Restau- 
rant, established trade, guaranteed busi- 
ness. sacrificing because of Illness. Also 
barge diner doing over $100,000 yearly bus. 

ok™ *nd op00r For details call 
CAPUTI REALTORS. Phone PA. 2122. —1 FURNISHED ROOMING HOUSE for sale. 
Call OWNER. Adams <1582. —31 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS, heart of Ar- lington County — Established year-round trade; ABC license: seats SO, and room 
;°r.more; «™ss sales, approximately $100.- 000 annually. Financial statements show 
that you should get your Investment back nnickly; priced $30,000, with terms. MIL- TON G. SMITH. 4219 Wilson bivd., OW. 
7200. *1 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE repair shop, oft 
upper 14th, expanding neighborhood trade; *°°d 'fa4*' entire floor; living quarters available; Immediate possession. Owner. Write Box 336-G, Star. 31 
OWNER GOING ABROAD has placed on 
market, a good brick house in excellent 
location, now operated as rooming house; 
8 rooms and full bsmt.; oil h.-wh.; 3t4 baths. $9,000 trust at 4%. Income, $225 
monthly. Call McDonnell. TR. 4382. with 
T^PAUL MUDD. 2408 Miss, ave a.?! —30 
FRANCHISE OPEN—Two brush 6c coin- 
operated shoe-shine machine. Own and 
operate this proven money-maker. Write 
factory representative for Immediate in- 
terview. Box 156-E. 8tar. 31* 
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED, new mechanical 
equipment. A real money-making oppor- tunity on a nationally sold Item. Factory 
representative will be In Washington for 
immediate Interview. Write Box 475-B. Star. 30* 
MUST SELL STORE, owner 111; yard goods, 
slip covers, upholstery; good location, low 
L*.1!1'Bo* 195-1. Star. 81* 
BY OWNER—Restaurant, sandwich shop with soda fountain; good business location 
downtown; well-established, easy to oper- 
ate; good hours; full price. $11,000, 
$5,000 cash handles. FR. 9047. 31* 
RESTAURANT—Including full equipment, 
one of the most attractive in or near 
Washington: finest clientele: serving food 
35 hours per week only; business may be 
greatly Increased by longer hours; now 
doing in excess of $100,000 per year; 
seajyng capacity. 10O to 125 people; priced 
*t $30,000. Further Information. Box 
380-D, Star —31 
DUMP TRUCK and Job working every day; 
both for $2,300. TR. 8488. 31* 
REDUCING SALON, fully equip: ideal 
location, S'lver Spring; no competition; 
$3,000. UN. 7754. 31* 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, up and eomini; 
good opportunity. TR. 4733. 31* ! 
GASOLINE STATION, Bladensburg rd. n.e. 
in D. C.: good corner: A-l mech. now em-i 
ployed on percentage: mech. work more 
than covers all expenses, all stock and 
equip. $ for $; owner leaving town; for. 
further information, call UN. 2008. —31] 
ROOMING HOUSE. 1700 block Que st. n.w. 
Good buy from owner: Income. $450 month 
plus the owners apt.: rents $115 with 
lease: clean ail through: total price. 
$5,000 with $1,700 down. DE. 9652. 

—3! 
TOURIST COURT near Wash. In Va 
Modern and new in every detail. Owner 
retiring from busi. This property la one 
of the best to be found In any loca- 
tion High-class clientele. Hotel at- 
mosphere: good Income; excel, opportun- 
ity for responsible party. About $40,009 
cash required; balance, terms. FAIRFAX 
REALTY CO.. Falls Church, phone FA. 
1578. 
HOTEL OR OFFICE SPACE—About 80 
rooms on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floors at 
11th and f sts. n.w.; immediate possession; 
reasonable rent. MILTON F. RUPPERT, 
Investment Bldg., DI. 5015: eves., EM. 
5407. 
10 ROOMS, 2V4 baths, near 18th and Col. 
rd oil hot-water heat; furnished In 
flrst-claas condition; will give responsible 
tenant long lease. Price, $4,500; about 
one-half cash. Call EX 2555. PASTOR 
Si LUTZ. INC. Open till 8 p.m. 
DRY CLEAVING PLANT—Modern, petrol- 
eum wholesale-retail .establishment; same 
central location, lo.years. $47000 weekly 
capacity. Business is down, sale price is 
low Owner has other interests. $15,000 
down payment. Low rent. Transferable 
lease. Call TA. 8800. 1* 
FLOOR SPACE for lease In established 
children'* shop; childrens shoes; nursery 
furniture and teen-age wear. Call GE. 
5012, Sunday 10-5. 81* 
PIN BALL ROUTE for eala. now netting 
|300^weekly; will sell cheap; ltavlng town. 

LUNCHEONETTE. kitchen, fountain; con- 
gested area; answer only If experienced, 
give referenees and financial status In 
first reply. Box 278-E, Star. 1* 
8-BEDROOM HOUSE In excellent north- 
west area: completely furnlahed; $35,000. 
A THEY & CO 927 16th n.w. EX. 1277; 
eve. and Sunday, DE. 4820. 31* 
ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS, excel, n.w. 
loc.. apts. and rms., owner quotes approx. 
$400 mo. Income: long lease. Comfort- 
able home and excel. Investment. Owner 
bought other business. Reasonable. Terms. 
RE. 3316. CHAPMAN REALTY CO. —31 
GROCERY STOKE. $4.0<i« — Excellent 
suburban site on main highway: owner 
•'$500 per week." Call Mrs. Mader. UN. 
4314. COX Si CO INC.. UN. 1526. 
It ROOMS, 4 baths, R st. near Conn, 
ave.; used as rooming house, with Income 
of approx. $500 monthly; excellent fur- 
niture throughout; buy property and 
furniture complete; only *5,000 down, 
balance to suit. Call EX. 2555. ST. 6621. 
PASTOR * LUTZ. INC. 
WANTED *— BUSINESS, suited to part- 
tlme operation or supervision, by reliable 
party. Give lull particular*. Principal* 
only. Box 143-E, Star. 31* 
RESTAURANT, Class C license, located In 
n.e. shopping center; owner'* net profit, 
$350 per week; due to Illness, must sacri- 
fice. Call OWNER. VI. 0776. 31* 
LIGHT LUNCH, bargain: equipment; leaae; 
710 You st. s.w.; $2,000, term*. Open 
1-5. RA. 6012. 81* 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED reducing »alon 
for sale or rent; doing buslnes* In fine 
location. Call RE. 1746. 31* 
FREE RENT for small growing millinery 
and accessory shop, central location; »ell- 
lng because of illness; 3-yr. lease, 5-yr. 
option; will sacrifice for $4,750. Call 
UN. R09R mornings and evening*. —31 
RESTAURANT, with liquor, now turned 
colored. In Southwest section; owner sick, 
will sell reasonable, with plenty liquor 
stock; long lease, reasonable rent. Call 
ST. 963(1. 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 3* 
(25,000 A YEAR NET Is the opportunity 
this busy diner offers. Well located on 
one of Virginia’s heavily traveled high- 
ways, and adjacent to a very progres- 
sive community; ABC license on and off, 
no rent to pay; real estate included and 
$20,000 worth of stock and equipment; 
Investment will pay off In 30 months. 
THE BRANT CO Fairfax. Va Fairfax 
421_—3J_ 
NO. 1—GAS STATION, with repair shop; 
$1,200; rent. $50 per month. 

No. 2—Self-service grocery store, with 
apt. 

No. 3—Lunchroom, with beer license. 
No. 4—50 acres, building and flagstone 

quarry. Priced reasonably. Phone Fair- 
fax 310, D. T. GLASCOCK, day or night. 
_—31 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCESSORIES FOR ANY CAMERA, dark- 
room or movie outfit. Largest selection of 
cameras, projectors, enlargers, electric ex- 
posure meters, flash guns. Cash or terms. 
Rangefinders, films, color films, photo 
papers, chemicals, photo books and $1,600 
more Items. We buy and trade. BRENNER 
PHOTO CO., 933 Pa. ave. n.w. (opp. Jus- 
tice Dent.). Parking near rear entrance. 
ACCORDION, 120 bass Hohner, $250 or 
best offer. OV. 0647. —31 
ACCORDION, La Melodosia. 120 bass. 1 
treble witch; good tonal quality; new and 
in good condition; $300 cash. Phone MR. 
PINK. UN. 3020. 31* 
ACCORDION, Silvertone, with case. 120 
base; new. DE 0706. —31 
ACCORDIONS, 120 bass, made to the exact- 
ing specifications, of Excelsor; compare 
with accordions at double this price, light in weight. $285. conv. terms. KITT 
MU8IC CO.. 1330 G st. n.w. 
ADDING MACHINE. Burroughs, on por- 
table stand, $49. Call 8H. 3330; eves.. 
GE 1231. —3 
ADDING MACHINES, electrically and hand 
°P'r.i»t'd„„ Cal* Mr Sanders. UNION 
TRUST CO.. EX. 4400. Ext. 250. —2 
AIR COMPRESSOR and paint-shop equip- 
ment. Call GL. 3087. —31 
AIR COMPRESSOR, Schramm, on 1-ton 
trailer; 10-gal. paint pot, hose and spray 
gun. MR. CHARLES, Sunoco Service 
Station, 2305 Pa. ave. s.e.. VI. 0187. —31 ANTIQUE LOVE SEAT, completely refln- lshed; covered In gold velvet (tufted); won- 
derful Xmas gift for mom; $250. SL. 8837. 
ANTIQUES—Many fine old pieces, 

^ 
In 

Engleslde 152-J. —3 
ANTIQUE ORGAN, with stops; excellent 
condition; $100; also mlscel. furniture 
lor sale; reasonable. 8H. 6641. —31 
ANTIQUE 8ANTIMINGO, mahog., Hepple- 
whlte, rare dining table, $800. OX. 3605. 
More than 160 years old. —31 
AQUARIUMS, used, perf; plants, fish, six 
45-gal. tanks, $40. seventeen 10-gal. tanks, $3.50 ea. Also, In-between sizes; 
reas VI. 8412. —31 
AQUARIUM SUPPLY CO., 3827 Georgia 
ave.—Week-end specials. Neon detras, 
$1 each. $1.85 pair; black-lined detras. 
60c each. $1 pair; also 10% off on any 
15-gal. or larger tank. 20% off on any 
tank, light and stand combination. —3! 
BABY CARRIAGE, twin, and scales; line 
condition, $40. UN. 8413. —31 
BABY CARRIAGE. Hedstrom. collapsible, 
with mattress, like new. Crib. lge. steri- 
lizer and baby scale. All for $40. GE. 0972 
or RA 1522. —31 
BABY CARRIAGE, gray folding; reason- 
able; like new. Call PR. 6169. —31 
BABY CARRIAGE, 8torkline, elec, steri- 
lizer, car seat, bathlnette: all $25 or 
separately; will deliver. HO. 8089. —31 
BABY CARRIAGES, $22.50. $24.98, 
$26.98 and $29.98; cribs, small slses, 
$14.98 and $19.98; full sizes, $22.98, 
$26.98, $29.98. BERGER'S. 3412 14th It. 
n.w., DU. 8444. Open evenings. —1 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAL1 (Cont.). 
bAbx'ee1 CRiBB. strollers, etc., for rant. 
Delivered. BABrS BJ7IUB siRVICE.™0 
Canal st. s.w., EX. 4370. —4 
BATHTUBS, new and used. *10 up; basins, 
toilets, showers, stalls, pips. BLOCK’S. 
3086 M st. n.w. NO. 7803. 
BATHTUBS, new, used, built-In. lacs; sinks, 
basins, toilets. PEERLESS SALES CO.. 
2237 Ga. ave. DE 5670. 
BED—Decker Invalid hospital bed, Sim- 
mons. 3 cranks, like new, $40. TR. 9590, 
anytime. 31* 
BED. dble maple. Simmona lnner-sprlni 
mattress and box sprints, excel, cond., 
$70 TA. 2936. —1 
BED—Hospital type. New mattress. $60. 
wo. 6000 —31 
BED, double, French Provinclsl, finest 
sprint and mattress. In excellent cond.; 
reasonable. WI. 9623. —1 
BED. walnut, double, with sprint and mat- 
tress; also dresser to match. 4612 9th st. 
n.w.. TA. 3094. —31 
BED. Hollywood, single, child’s: very good 
cond.; hardly used; pink tafleta quilted 
headboard; price, $2o. 8H. 4156. —31 
BED, Hollywood, lnnersprlng mattress, 
cost $120; will sell for $45; rocker, maple, $10. CH. 2000. Ext. 301. —31 
BED. single, spg. and lnnerspg. mat., $15. 
Magic Chef stove, cream col, $26. Baby 
chif.. white. $15 Winter tux., blue twetd 
suit, slse 38, like new, $26 ea. CH. 1152. 

BED, walnut, coil springs with Beautyrest 
Inner-spring mattress, chlfferobe, small 
rocking chair. VI. 2136. —31 
BED. maple. 4 poster, dble., Inner-spring 
mattress, excel, cond.: also several Holly- 
wood single beds, studio couch, chairs, 
tables and misc. household goods. Frl. 
tnd Bat. only. No dealers. 1830 19th 
st. n.w., AD 8640. —30 
BED. Inner-spring msttrsss and springs, 
practically new, very nice; no place In our 
new apt.: only $26, cost $70. Just across 

(Key Bridge in Clarendon. GL. 5681. —31 
!BED, Inlaid solid mahogany double bed. 
| springs and new mattress; $75. Call GE 
8385. —31 
BED. old fashion trundls; new mattress: 
price, $50. 8H. 2352. —31 
BEDS. twin, with coll springs and Inner- 
spring mattresses. UN. 2465. 30* 
BED LEGS—Hollywood beds can be made 
from your coll or box springe We Install 
Sligo 4871 
BEDROOM, dining room, living room suites, 
kitchen cabinet, maple desk, china closet, 
Hollywood bed. washing machine, radio, 
vanity EDELMAN. 3303 Georgia ave. 30* 
BEDROOM SET. twin, handsome blond 
mahogany; perfect condition: also Holly- 
wood bed Glebe 4400, Ext. 166. —31 
BEDROOM SUITE, walnut, trimmed In 
sebra wood, 3 pieces, like new. 3 mos. 
old; reasonable. GL. 4400. Ext. 223. 

—31 
BEDROOM SUITE, beautiful, new, 18th 
century, mahogany, bed, dreaser. cheat on 
cheat; worth $250, aell for $174 50 caeh. 
2647 N. Pershln* dr. Cat Wash. bid. In 
Lyon Park) after 6 p.m. or Bat. —30 
BEDRM. SUITE, 3 pea., maple, and spring. 
$50. Also 2 mahog. lyra back chain.. $5 
each. Call FA. 8606. —31 
BEDRM SUITES—1-2 piece mahogany. 
1-3 piece walnut, 1-4 piece French hand 
painted: all In excel, cond.: best offer. 
Fri. and Sat. only. No dealer*. 1830 
lllth st, n.w.. AD 8049. —30 
BEDROOM SUITE, consisting of bed. 
spring, mattress, vanity and dresser, rea- 
sonable. 026 Morris pi. n.e. 31* 
BEDROOM SUITE—Dresser, chest, bed, box 
spring. Inner-spring mattress; walnut ven- 
eer; sacrifice. LU. 0587. —31 
BEDROOM SUITE, walnut, double bed with 
springs, bureau, dressing table and chair; 
also one rocking chair and ona straight 
chair; reasonable. AT. 1008. —1 
BEDROOM SUITE, secretary, radio, fire- 
side bench, chelrs, tables, plcturei. kit. 
utensils EM. 4827 or WO. 1052. —31 
BEDROOM SUITE. 4-plece, walnut, vanity 
with full-length mirror; dresser, large mir- 
ror: chlflerobe; bed, complete with Beauty- 
rest mattress and springs; S250. Call 
WA 2123 all day Saturday, after 3 p.m. 
Sunday. —31 
BENDIX de luxe washer, never been used: 
also 40’ Frlgldaire; Super auto. elec, 
range at a sacrifice; pvt. home. Bee it 
and make offer: Fri. and Bat. only. No 
dealers. 1830 19th it. n.w. —80 
BICYCLE, boy’s. 26 in., super de luxe 
model, front and tall lights, horn and 
white-wall tires, white handle grips, front 
wheel springs; good cond.; $47.50. Call 
GE 8054. —31 
BICYCLE, new. 20-in., boys, never been 
used; cost. $44.95; will sell for $29.50. 
Cell PL. 8705. 31* 
BICYCLE, large 3-wheel trike. $20; large 
Collier-Keyworth doll carriage, $15: both j 
good condition. TA. 0983. —31 
BINOCULARS. Bausch and Lomb. like 
new; 7x50, coated optics: ideal for hunting; t 
$60. EM. 0300, Ext. 310. 30* I 
BLOCK LETTERS for easier to read signs, : 
waterproof marine plywood, enameled in 
bright glossy colors; will last Indefinitely.; 
CO. 5007. 
BOILER TUBES, used. 3Vi In.. 6 ft. lengths, 
about 200 pieces; reasonable. AT. 8205. 

—31 
BOTTLES. JUGS. JARS. CLOSURES— 
SOUTHEAST BOTTLE SUPPLY CO.. 734 
12W> st. s e.. AT 9506. —30 
BOY’S OVERCOAT and suit, sire 35, new 
condition; outgrown. WA. 4523. —31 
BRACELET—Make an unusual gift for 
lady: 14-karat gold bangle: 3 diamonds, 
2 peridots; certified appraisal quoted. Will 
accept best offer. Phone PEARSON, Ord- 
way 1122; after 8:30 p.m., Woodley 0871. 

81* 
BRICK—Used hard brick from Washing- 
ton’s largest suppliers of used brick; 1 
thousand to a million. Call on ug for your 
brick. ARROW, 1101 8. Capitol. LI. 2002. 
BRICKS, face and common, one or a mil- 
lion; immediate delivery. Call NA. 5885. 
ALASKA COAL & BRICK CO. 
BUILDING MATERIALS from many wreck- 
ing Jobs. Everything reasonably priced. 
Try us and be satisfied. Lumber of every 
description, plenty of sheathing and 2x4s: 
special on pine flooring, steel beams, angle 
Iron; sewer pipe, radiators, plumbing, 
mantels, doors and lambs, sash, fire es- 
capes. fire extinguishers, plaster board, 
etc. Bring us your list We guarantee a 
big saving A B C D CORP., 1331 Jeffer- 
son Davis hwy., Arlington. Va. JA. 1604. 
BUILDING ACCESSORIES—HECHINOER B 

&ave the largest selection of all kinds ol 
Hiding materials in the city. For eour- 

teoua, prompt, reliable lervine and aquara 
dealing, eome to tha "Little White House" 
at 15tb and H it*, n.a Inspection In- 
vited. or call AT. B632. 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Special for the 
week; used flooring, *40 per M; new thick 
bud ehlntles. $8.50 per iq.; new toilet out- 
fit*, complete with *eat*. $46; rock wool 
bitt Insulation. $66.60 per M: new etep- 
ladders, 75c per ft.; In our used depart- 
ment. east Iron sol! pipe and fitting!, 
plumbing, all alee* of lumber. Including 
merle and oak flooring, doors, windows, 
beams, angle Irons, boilers and oil burners, 
modern gai ranges, reinforcing rods end 
many other Items necessary to remodel 
your home; In our new department, plaster 
board 4x8 and 16x46, white finish, hard- 
wall: cement, brick, mortar, doors, win- 
dows. steel basement sash, nails, trim, new 
mpe and fittings; we cut and thread. ACE 
WRECKING & BUILDING MATERIAL CO., 
4002 Minn. ave. n.e. For your conveni- 
ence. LI. 7022. LI. 7116. LI. 1672. —20! 
BULLDOZER BLADE ASSEMBLY, new. for 
TD-14. complete, all attachments. Shep- 
herd 7008. 31* 
BUTLER STEEL BLDGS for farm, Indus- 
trial and commercial use. See us for com- 
plete price and erection. MALONEY'S 
BLDG. CO., INC., 8126 Ga. ave., Silver 
Spring. Md. 8H. 3330. 
CABINETS—Wirehouse sale of fine kit. 
cabinets; up to 60 per cent reductions. 
ORUVER MFG. CO.. 8001 Conn, ave,, 
OL 6525 weekdays and Sunday. 
CABINET SINK. 54-in., double drain board, 
chrome faucet with spray attachment; $40. PL. 1002. —I 
CAMERA, brand-new, Pacemaker Speed- 
graphic, 4x5, complete with Kalart range finder. Graflez flash gun and holder, $250 
or beat offer. Call UN. 8227. 31* 
CAMERA. Clroflex. model C with caae, f:3.5 
lens, i eec. to 1/400 shutter, brand new, 
$80 cesh. Call Shepherd 3458. 31* 
CAMERA. Revere, Model 88, f:2.6; Re- 
vere projector, Model 85, f:1.0; cases for 
both. Beaded screen. All like new. Cell 
8H 2637 after 7:30. —31 
CAMERA, Speed Graphic. 4x5. press type. 
f:4.5 Zeiss, Compur shutter, Hefiand speed 
gun. 4 reflectors, range finder, lense shade, 
filters. DeJur light meter and carrying 
case. *250. TE. 4738. —31 
CAMERA, Crown Oraphlc, 4x5; Ektar f:4.7, 
r.f., focuspot, xraphlex flash, w. sol. f.p. 
adapter, holders, filters, lens shade, case, 
like new: $265. MI. 9181. —31 
camera bargains dally For best buy in hew and used cameras, see BUI Good- 
man at the TIMER EEPER'8 CAMERA 
SHOP. 013 Pa. ave. n.w. RE. 0717. 
CAMERAS—Complete stock of new ind 
used cameras available for cash or use our 
time-payment plan. When you want to 
buy, sell or trade, visit us and see why we 
have the best reputation for fair dealing. 
PARKER WHELAN CO.. 827 14th st. n.w. 
RE. 5222. 
CAMERA OWNERS—Reflex cameras, cou- 
pled range finder, for your camera now 
available. 8ee it at. TIMEKEEPER'S CAM- 
ERA SHOP. 013 Pa. ave. n.w. RE. 0717. 

—1 
CANDY SHOWCASE, 6 ft. by 52 Inches; 
good condition. TONY'S, 4532 Georgia 
ave. n.w GE. 0698. —31 
CASH REGISTERS, 2; $1.90 ring-up and 
$5 r!ng-up; National; good condition; 
suitable for small business. TR. 2596. 

—31 
CASH REGISTERS, $40: good condition. 
Also new four-total and two-total: on 
terms. 1178 18th at n.w. NA. 060d. 
CASH REGISTERS (2), National, electric, 
suitable for groceries; registers lc to $5; 
good condition: have been under National 
Cash Register maintenance contract; price, 
$175 each cash. Call NA. 9427 between 
2 and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. —1 
CHEST OF DRAWERS—$10 to $18; cof- 
fee tables, $4 to $7.50; desks, $6 to $25; 
chrome chairs, new, $6.50 each: 3-pc. cane- 
back Uv. rm. suite, $38: single and dble. 
bed springs, $6 ea.; pull-up chaira, $4.50 
to $7.50. Open Sun. till 9 p.m. 5806 
Central ave., Capitol Heights, Md. —31 
CLOCK, grandfather, Amencan-made, gen- 
uine Honduras mahogany, tubular chimes, 
$495. tax Inch See MR. OPPENHEIMER, 
917 F st. n.w. —30 
CLOTHING, man's 2-pants blue suit, size 
39-40. $20; black overcoat; 2 lady's dresses, 
size 50-52, $20. WA. 7406. —31 
CLOTHING—Of the better kind for a 
lady of refinement, size 12-14. MI. 1235, 
apt. 605. 31* 
CLOTHING, ladlea’ wool suit*. 14-16, red, 
blue, black. After 6, CO. 7230, Apt. 603. 

—31 
CLOTHING, complete wardrobe, size 42 
long or size 44. Call MI. 6945. —31 
CLOTHING—Beautiful brown Chesterfield 
coat. new. size 16, sacrifice $35; blue coat, 
size 18. $25: dinette get, kneehole desk. 
Hollywood bed (new). Rockwell 3142. 31* 
CLOTHING—15 dresses size 9, $1 up; 
have outgrown wardrobe. Will *ell every- 
thing cheap OR. 2438. —31 
COAT, fall, beige with fur collar; very 
good eond.; size 11-12; cost $120, will 
sell for $76: green winter (port coat, also 
very good eond., size 11-12, cost $50. will 
sell for $20; black-and-gold evening dress, 
practically new, alze 12; cost $36. will 
sell for $25. NO. 7210. —1 
COAT. fur. black Russian pony, size 40, 
like new: reas. 2830 Newton at. n.e. —31 
COAT, lady’s lovelv black velour with sable 
choker, new length, size 44-46; cost $100, 
sell $40. NO. 7616, —31 
COAT, size 16. fox collar, satin lined; 
worn only once. Call Monday all day. 
GE. 4304. 31 • 
COATS—1 winter sport. 2 spring, 1 
evening wrap, trimmed white fur hood, 
size 14. HO. 5693. —31 
COFFEE TABLE (wal.) with mirror top. 
$17; 2 maple end tables, $10; crib and 
matt, (small), $5. 2104 18th st. n.w., 
Apt. 1 31* 
CONDOLA, one 10 feet, 34x38 Inches; 
has oak top, with bins on both sides. 
WA. 9361 or FR. 4631. —31 
CORNER CABINET, maple flnlah. $45; 
chaise lounge, rote and gray, $40; solid 
wicker eet. love eeat, table and chair, $40: 
antique 4-poster bed, solid maple wood, 
sturdy, rope aprlng style, high off floor. 
ilOO; all la excel, eond. SH. 6969. —31 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
c6uch, studio, Blmmoni mattress: makes 

$?. dbferi.b*iVa°5nly 8 old> "‘nr1 
COUCH. 3 factions, Ideal tor email llr. rm„ 
good condition, $80. OV. 5215. —1 Crankshaft grinder, Landis No. 4, 
18" swing by 68" centers, complete with 
motors; five extra grinding wheels, all 
attachments; now In operation. L. D. 
SMOOT, Shepherd 7008. 31* 
CURIO CABINET, lge.. $135: nest of 4 
mahog. tables. $60: lge. Imp. table lamp 
$<>5. cost $300: and Chinese furniture. 
LORRAINE, 3520 Conn.. Apt. 21, WO. 3869 
DIAMONDS—Buy directly from Importer's 
representative, brilliant cut, finest auallty. 
COLLIER'S, ST 7297. 
DIAMOND RING, Vi ct., cost $475. sell 
$250; 20 ct. cats eye ring, cost $2,230. 
sell $600: very fine black opal. ap. $2,500, 
sell *700. rr. est. Box 300-C. Star. —31 
DIAMAND RING. Vi carat, perfect blue- 
white stone: appraised at $950; will sell 
for $500 or best offer. Box 343-C. Star. 

—31 
DIAMOND RING, exquisite, brand-new. all 
platinum, center stone, half carat, three 
small diamonds on each side: value $450; 
subject to your appraisal; substantial dis- 
count. Box 169-E. Star. 31* 
DIAMONDS—Lady's sol., Vi Ct., $100: 
lady’s,, Vt ct.. $125: lady’s, V, ct., $160; 
lady's. 1 ct., $250: lady’s. Vi ct.. $350; 
lady’s blue-white. 1 ct., $425; lady’s. 2 
ct.. $576: lady s, 2Vi ct., $676; lady’s, 
2Vj» ct., $750; lady’s, 3 ct.. $1,100. All 
prices Include mtgs. Trades accepted. 
Money-back guarantee. LIVINGSTON & 
CO.. 1423 H st. n.w. ME. 3440. —30 
DINETTE SET. maple, extension table. 4 
chairs. $30; love seat, House & Hermann. 
$40; 2 mahog. commodes, $10 each; 2 
mahog. Windsor chairs, $7 each. UN. 
3613. —31 
DINING ROOM SUITE, 10 piece. Including 

DININGROOM'taSJ.E. mahogany? Duncan 
Phyfe legs, Junior slxe, pair of double bed 
coil springs, plus a fireplace set with screen. 
Excellent condition. Call Sligo 1800. —31 
DINNERWARE, service for 6. 22-kt. gold 
border, white background with canter of 
colorful flowers. CO. 1166. —31 
DOOR—Overhead, 7 ft. by 8 ft. with glass 
panel, complete. Call FR. 4531 or WA. 
0361. —31 
DRAPES, 4 pairs: mirror, wall; floor 
rugs, 2; spring and msttreis. TA. 5848, 
7615 8th st. n.w. —30 
DRAPERIES, fine quality, custom made, 
practically new. lined and Interlined, cov- 
ered wooden valence boards, rods Installed. 
4 prs.. soft rose, tan and white flowered 
print cotton; 3 prs., light blue, etc.; small 
stripes; $45 each pair. EM. 0882. —31 
DUCK DECOYS, about 20. mixed, excel- 
lent with number anchors. $12 for lot. 
Phone WO. 5453 after 8 p m. 31* 
DUPLICATING MACHINE STENCILS, reg- 
ular price. $3.35 per quire, legal size; 
sale one week only. $1 per quire. CEN- 
TRAL TYPEWRITER & ADDING MACHINE 
CO.. 2010 14th »t. n.w.. MI. 4400. —30 
ELECTRIC ICE BOXES (2), 1 Crosley. 1 
Kelvinator. $50 each: also odd pieces of 
furniture; remodeling, must sell. Appt. 
only. LI. 8410. —3 
ELEC. RANGE, apt. size, Just like new, 
for $100. Call UN. 2421. —31 
ELECTRIC STOVE AND FRIGID AIRE for 
sole. Sacrifice. Phone LU. 9133. 30* 
ELECTRIC TRAIN, Lionel, ''O'' gauge: 
complete with locomotive, ears, electric 
switches. 40 feet track; perfect cnodltlon, 
$55. OR. 1091. • 

ELECTRIC TRAIN, standard guage. over 
$200 worth equipment, for $50; excellent 
condition. DU. 3929 after 8. —31 
FRIGIDAIRE, 6 eu ft., excellent condition; 
also bedrm set; must leave city. HO. 
2808. —31 
FURS repaired and restyled: coat* ready 
made and to order; aenslbla prices. 
MICHAELS FURS. 1829 K St. n.w.. tel. 
ST. 6095 for estimate. Open till 8. 
FURS—Restyle It to */» or longer for the 
new look: aleo discarded furs made over 
to Jackets, capes, atoles. Sensible prices. 
MICHAEL’S, 1829 K it. n.w., ST. 6096 for 
estimate. —4 
FUR COAT, genuine raouton, alee 14-16. 
new last aeason; leaving for Florida; sac- 
rifice. FR. 2758. —30 
FUR COAT. Hudson seal, awing back, full 
length, else 14; good condition. Glebe 
5052. —31 
FUR COAT, mink-dyed muikrat, size 16. 
•ultable for person 6 ft. 2 or under. $60 
or best offer. OE. 4944. —31 
FUR COAT, natural blue muskrat, *4 
length; original price, $850; excellent con- 
dition; $400. HO. 2751. —31 
FUR COAT, sheared beaver, sise 14-16, 
excellent condition, full, finger-tip length; 
cost $700, will sacrifice for $225. DE. 
3875. —31 
FUR COAT, beautiful let out mink dyed 
muskrat. length.. 1 yr. old; had excel-i 
lent care. EM. 6051. —1 
FUR COAT, size 12; cost $110, will take! 
$85; worn only few times: in storage this 
summer; leaving for South. CH 1892. 

—31 
FUR COAT, skunk. 14-18. $100; lady's 
suit, brown and tan pincheck, custom tai- 
lored, size 14, $25. GL. 3729. —31 
FUR COAT, blue fox; perfect condition; 
reasonable; size 12-14 TR. 3832. —31 
FUR COAT, black Persian lamb: excellent 
condition: size 12 to 14; reasonably priced. 
WO. 0117. —1 
FUR, COAT, mouton lamb, V* length, size 
12, price $50: skunk. 44 length, size 14, 
price $60. Both In excellent cond. Call 
RA. 1533. —31 
FUR COAT—Natural skunk, size 12, pur- 
chased Ruiseks. 6th ave.; excellent condi- 
tion; $100 or best offer. OL. 2010. —31 
FUR COAT, brown cloth coat, size 12-14; 
brown cloth, black cloth coat. 38-40: black 
lace evening dress, brown and tan formal 
dreaa, 38-40; red fox acarf. Phone WI. 
8034. —31 
FUR COAT, black Persian, alia 14 to 18. 
44 length: perf. cond ; owner moved to 
Fla: $375. DE. 3866. —31 
FUR COAT, Hudson seal, 1 »r. old, size 
18, will sell for $200, practically new; 2 
tuxedos, size 36-38 Iona; 2 studio beds, 
covers, brown serge, buff trim; leaving 
for South. GL 0443. —1 
FUR COAT, form fitted mink-dyed musk- 
rat. with matching hat, excellent condi- 
tion, size 14-18. $80. OW. 0687. —31 
FUR JACKET, silver fox, size 84, good 
condition. LU. 3393. —1 
FUR JACKET—Lovely Ruislan lynx, Hol- 
landertzed. excel, cond.; also sulta and 
dresses: reas.: size 12-14. EM. 3462. —1 
FUR JACKET, white coney. $4 length, 
size 12: reasonable. FR. 9058 aftar 6 j>.m. 
FUR JACKET, silver fox, perfect cond., 
alia 10 to 12; $100. RA. 0716. —30 
FUR SCARF, like new; orlg. coat $70; wlB 
sacrifice for $80. _®lgo 5403. —31 
FUR SEWING MACHINE, good clean con- 
dition. RE. 1211. —1 
FURNISHINGS—Ruga. Mohawk, twlit. blue, 
9x4. 9x7; hall runner; 4 throw rugs; 
$125: Hoover vtc. cleaner, $25. SH. 8008. 

FURN.—3-pe. llv. rm. aet, $29.95T~S-pc. 
bedrm. aet, eompl.. $79.95; 6-pe. dinette, 
$24.95; gtudlo couch. $19.95; elec, refer., 
$75; beda comnl.. $14.95: lamps. $1.95; 
odd chairs, $1; terms; free D. C. del. Open 
9-9, 2622 14th n.w. —31 
FURN.—Baby crib, full alga; mattresses, 
Jr. bed: Jr. desk with chair. All maple. 
New RA 3613. 1402 Varnum st. n.w. 
FURN.—15-plece solid-maple bedroom 
suite, $200: 8-piece blk. walnut din. rm. 
suite. $100; new cond. WA. 3740. —31 j 
FURNITURE—Large Duncan Phyfe mahog- 
any dining table, burled walnut buffet, 
fumed oak twin beds, anprox. 250 sq. ft. | 
linoleum. Can be seen at 4804 River rd. 
n.w. Teh WI. 8157. 31* 
FURNITURE—Duncan Phyfe aofa. $25: 
barrel-back chair. $16; armchair. $5: tier 
table. S3. The lot for $40. GL. 7624. 

—31 
FURNITURE—Chippendale 18th century 
settee, upholitered In handmade pros point 
with petit point portrait medallions, bousht 
of famous Christies In London during 1933 
depression; also splendid fireside chair of 
similar description; valuable Royal Polish 
rugs handmade by Jesuits, only Christian 
rugs made In Persia; alto an ermine cape 
in perfect condition and some 18th century 
silver Telephone TE. 2288. —31 
FURNITURE — Crosley Shelvador refrig., 
like new. $125; Bendlx, $100; Hotpolnt 
Ironer. $50; child’s crib and wardrobe, 
carriage, bathlnetle. bedrm. and porch fum.. davenport, chain, etc. OE. 3389. 

—31 
FURNITURE—Studio couch, arm chair, 
sewing machine, electric refrigerator, 2 
congoleum ruga 9x12; all very reasonable. 
Sunday at 1232 6th st. s w. 31* 
FURNITURE—Bedroom set. Frlgtdalre and 
mlsc. household Items; must leave city. 
HO. 2806. —31 
FURNITURE—Army surplus pillows. 69c 
each, mattress and box springs, custom 
made, any size: furniture cleaning In your 
home; solas. $12.50 up: Colton mattress 
renovated, $12.50. HOFFMAN UPHOL- 
STERERS AND INTERIOR DECORATORS, 
1711 14th st. n.w.. near R. AD. 0741. 

—5 
FURNITURE—Sofa, chair set. din. rm, 
table and 4 chairs. radio-Victrola. desk, 
rue. lamps, side tables, etc. Call MR. 
ERALP. NO. 8400 or HO. 507]. —30 
FURNITURE—Save up to 507r on all new 
furniture. Specials on sofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites. See us before buying. Easy terms. 
THE CROWN CO., 827-829 7th st. n.w. 
FURNITURE—Contents of liv. rm.. din. 
rm. and bedrms. Cal MR. GUILLOT. eves.. 
HO. 7343. 3013 Dent pi. n.w. —31 
FURNITURE, unclaimed—Davenport love 
seat. $75; Lawson love seat, $55; sofas 
from $40 to $75; davenport sofas, $86; 
lounge chairs. $25 to $45: Morris Chair, 
$12; bedroom set. $85; Hollywood beds. 

t36 to $59; studio couches (new), $40 to 
82; walnut bufTet. walnut china and wal- 

nut server. $85 together, $25 each; metal 
cots, $2.50 ea.; feather pillows. 69c ea.: 
occasional chairs. $10 to $14. HOFFMAN 
UPHOLSTERS, 2433 18th st. n.w. Open till 9 p.m. —30 
FURNITURE—Bedroom suite, mahogany, 
5-pc., springs find mattress, almost new; 
Queen Anne dining room suite. 8-pc.: an- 
tique couch. OE. 4241. —31 
FURNITURE—Fine custom-made walnut 
furn., excel, cond.. half-price; combination 
book and record case, 0 ft. high. 3 ft. 
wide, $75 pair; drop-leaf Queen Ann 
table. $60; Hollywood headboard. $65. 
OE. 4402. —31 
FURNITURE—Dinette set. Hollywood bed, studio couch, 2 chests and other Items, 
AD. 7759. —31 
FURNITURE, for 5-rm. house, occupants 
leaving country, will sell reasonably. SH. 
4573. —31 
FURNITURE—4 end tables. 1 Chippen- 
dale cocktail table; 4 plate glass mir- 
rors: 2 torchlere lamps; 1 gossip bench: 
2 modernistic occas. chairs; chest of 
drawers: secretarial desk and kitchen set. 
UN. 7887. —31 
FURNITURE, drop leaf table, atralght 
chairs, lamps, small chest of drawers, 
mirrors. Very reas. TE. 5706. —30 
FURNITURE—Dining room table and four 
chairs, bullet. OL. 6184. 31* 
FURNITURE, exauislte Ivory, French 
bedrm. suite, hand painted, designed by 
John Wlddecomb. Grand Rapids; wine col- 
ored velvet carpet, 19x14; green twist car- 
pet, 10x10. Open Sat., Sun.. 11 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 2500 Cue st. n.w., Apt. 545. —31 
GAS RANGE, Tappan deluxe, never used; 
best offer over $175. FA. 4059. —31 
FURNITURE, lncl. 2 Hollywood beds, 
studio couch, sofa bed. chests, tables, 
chairs, cabinets, etc. Apt. 411, 1458 Col. 
rd. n.w., DE. 2115. 31* 
FURNITURE—8-piece dinette suite; solid 
maple with pad: been used three times 
GE. 7982. 31* 
FURNITURE—Mahogany dinette set. 7 
pc., Duncan Phyfe, table seats 12. $200; 
mahogany cocktail table, glass top. $20; | 
2 Sheraton end tables, drawer. 2 shelves. 
$25 each: rug. Broadloom. 9x12. bur- 
gundy, $60; used 4 mos. AX. 4953. —1 
FURNITURE—Leaving city, selling all 
furn.: rugs, curtains, drapes, coll spring, 
mirrors—everything. 5112 Conn, ave., 
Apt. 310. OR. 5737. —31 
FURNITURE—4 rms, lncl. new 7-cu.-ft. 
Frlgldalre refgr., Frlgidalre elec, range, 
and curved sectional sofa; over $2,000 In 
value; everything goes for $1,000 or will 
sell separately. Call TA. 7712. —1 
FURNITURE—Contenta of 4-room apt.; 
dual bed. uphols. headboard, all fine pieces; 
ehina, other ltema. DE. 8670. —31 

_MISCELLAN10US FOR SALE. 
FURNITURE—B-pe. Uvlnt room autte and 
■IIP. ebvers, mah. veneer Qov. winthrop 
d*»k. 3 mah. bookcasea; all In good con- 
dition but muat tell thli week end, «o will 
■e 1 cheap. OL- «87(5. —31 
FURNITURE 1940 model Norge relgr., 6 
cu. ft.: 6-plece walnut bedrra. suite; oak 
dinette aet Phone HU. 8394. —1 
FURNITURE—Maple aofa bed with 2 
chairs, coffee table and 2 end tables. 2 floor lamps and bench, $85: dinette table and 3 chairs, 2 unfln. chalra, $20; 3-pc. bedrm., aprlng. mattress. 3 scatter rugs, unfln night table, $65'; all $16. OV. 
<•578. 9 j. 
GARAGE, corrugated iteel. about 10 by 18 feet: complete with doors and window; free to any one dismantling, hauling away and paying coat of this ad. Inquire 3526 Quebec st. n.w. 31» GAS RANGE, practically new, $75; also auto. Toastolator, $18. Call 6H. 5957. 
GAS RANGE, best oiler. 118 B. Pershing drive, Arl.. Va. _31 
GAS RANGE, Quality, 4 burner, good con- dition: side oven; $20. AT. 0138. 31* 
5A5 RANGE, divided top with glaaa oven, 
*1-®; .Serv'eJ gas refgr., 6 cu. ft.. $76; metal breakfast set and 4 chairs, almost 
new, $40; Hamilton Beach mixer, complete, 
Ca?l OL P8°073. W*'her *‘th “‘"‘‘LJ?0' 
GAS RANGE—4-burner, oven, broiler, 
67naewnd$76 or best offer. HI. 6178. °7.04 R *t., Capitol Heights. Md. —1 

,L Quality, 4 burners and oven, enamel finish. $15. See at 3511 Lowell na«n'»«»?-rwi,h05e OR 1048. 
—?*" }nd used; $19.60 up; 

8"“iK? %rVt.trn*.d,ril5A.A8c2S!8T0VB 
|8R^N?^tkl^TonU“pdE«*M*' £&s° 
Gf SSin^HL. 4-plate 
Horn at 5652C Ch'f’ *35; *®°d J.on<li- 
048 STOVE, 4j burners, side oven, 41 in. wide- ?S?J? c?nd" no* In use: conv.; $20. 4500 13th st. n.w., side entr. —31 
GOLF CLUBS, 3 woods, 5 Irons and bag; price, $50, TR. 3967. — 1 HEATER, Norge, oil burning, 6 gallon; In good condition. LO. 7896. —31 
HEATER. "Caloric." coal, large, $50- 
^IlfOen sink, bed aprlng and mattreas, $40; Hollywood bed, like new, $50. 8H. 2044. 

?FATEu.R8, new »nd used (oil, gasfVoaL wood, kerosene, elec.). ACME STOVE CO. 1011 7th st. n.w.. NA. 8952. 
JIG 8AW, 18-in. Craftsman, V»-hp. motor, grinding outfit attached; $55. SL. 3438. 
KELVINATOR, new, bought wltiT^new 
Tw“io33Ver been U5<d' Brtce r*»s°nable. 
WONEL EUECTRIC ENGINE and tender with 5 freight cars, 8 curved track* and 150-watt transformer; $35. SH. 1587 before 3 p.m. Sun., or any time weekdays. 
LIVING ROOM SET. 8-pe. and Whirl Pool washer, $50. 4900 Pint at. n.w., TA. 
29o3. at 
LIVING. ROOM SET, 2-pc. »ofa, $100; o*>*lr, $35. with slip coveri. Call RA. 0515. 7130 8th at. n.w. _31 
LIVING ROOM, bedroom, dinette set, almost new; will sacrifice, $600. Call bet. 6 and 8 p.m. WI. 0949. —30 
LIVIN'G RM. SUITE, 3 pc., bed-davenport, mohair. Kroehler made, with allp cover«; like new; $125. MI. 6328. —31 
LUMBER, knotty pine paneling, shelving. Plywood, moulding*. GRUVER MFO. CO, 
!undaC°nn' *V®’ °L’ 6626 *nd 
LUMBER—An ample supply of used hard brick, lumbar and other building materials from many wrecking Jobs. Get our quota- 
Hup befor# buying For eou-teoua, prompt. 
«• mrA h-aa 
HECHXNOER CO? 
LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS, both 
new and used, of all klnda at Robinson's. 
Open all day Sat. and Sun. Free delivery. 2 x2"x8', flr, new. 35c each; 2"x4"x8', pine, new 50c each: 2"x6" or 2"x8'\ new. dry, flr. up to 24' long. lOe bd. ft.; •term window* and atorm door*. 8 x8' or 
4 „5r,p!s:w?0d' n*w' 12e *«■ It.: 3"x4" 
»?d *long, new, 50c ea.; new and used toilets, baalns, sinks, bath tuba and hundred* of other building Items for your home. Now then try ROBINSON'S NEW 
AND USED BUILDINO MATERIALS 1239 
Kenilworth ave. n.e.. AX. 1200 and aee what you save. _31 
LIMBER of ALL KINDS—Plywood of all 
thicknesses, oak, gum, birch and mahog- 
any plywood. >,« Fn. at 18c oer It.; Na- 
tional tileboard In 10 dif. colors for kitch- 
en and bathroom at 27c per ft. Open 7 
di*y» METROPOLITAN LUMBER 
SS-J-ilS-Ai33 K st n w NA 3569. —31 
MAGNAVOX. Regency model with FM. 
yr. old, condition like new, $350. EM. 
2428 after 9:30 a m. —31 MEN 8 SLITS and topcoats, ready made, 
1007. all wool. D. D. LARGE, WA. 7041. 
MODEL RAILROAD. 00 gauge, 2 rail, in- 
cluding Hudson super detail engine, as- 

cars, buildings, over 100 feet Midlin track; *176 cash. Phone CH. 2292, except Sunday. —31 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Clearance of 
trumpets, trombones, saxophones, accor- 
dions. ate., at deep-cut prices, nationally 
famous makes; savin* up to 607., conv. 
terms. KITT MUSIC CO.. 1330 O It. n.w. 
OFFICE FURNITURE—Oomg out of town; 2 desks, chairs, metal filing cabinet, table, 
etc. Sea any time. Bargain. 8H. 1401. 

30* 
OFFICE FURN—We still have avail, some 
discontinued lines at tremendous aavings 
on new desks and chairs.. NA. 7824. 

OVERCOAT, camel, siu 42, $20; another 
* 4? 38. $18: small coata. Irom suits, $2.80; golf clubs. ME. 4046. • 

PAINT, white enamel, #3.30 gal.; white 
primer, $2.90 gal.: enamel undercoat. #2.40 gai.; all for spray work In 8-gal. cans; 
also outside forest green for brush work, ! 
®8oper gal., in S-sal. cans GRUVER 
MFG CO 8001 Conn. ave. OL. 8525. PAINT EQUIPMENT—One 14-h.p. electric 
motor with compressor ana spray gun. Four metal cornice hooks, 800 feet Manila 
rope with fall and blocks. WA. 0381 or 
FR. 4531. —31 
PHONOGRAPH, Admiral, table model, 
plays 10 and 12 Inch records, auto.; ex- 
cellent condition. Call LU. 2093. —31 
phonograph RECORDS—Victor, Colum- 
bia, Decca. Capitol and Sonora record! and albums; popular and classical. Sheet 
tnualc. Large stock. SPRING VALLEV 
ELECTRIC SHOP. 4808 Mast. avs. n.w. EM. 1875. 
PIANO, Pease, mehog. upright, good con- 
dition. #75. RA. 0042. 31* 
PIANO, Latter Betsy Ross, iplntt console, 
beautiful, excellent condition; #600 or best offer. GL. 8443. —31 
PIAML grand, excellent condition, aatln 
finish light mahogany case; must be sold today, sacrifice. $450. GL. 2752. —31 
PIANO, baby grand, mahogany, good con- dition. Oliver 1709. 31 
P^KO. Estey spinet, like new. Price. 5300. Call OE. 8041. MR. or MRS. PONTON. 

—31 
PIANO. Knabe. 5-ft. 4-in. grand, mahog- 
any, excellent condition, beautiful tone; 
bargain at 51.100 cash. Purchased smaller 
home. GL. 8278 Saturday or Monday. 

31* 
PIANO. Mason and Hamlin. 5'4" grand, 
mahogany, like new. beautiful tone: bar-, 
gain at $1,009 cash; no dealers. Phone 
RA. 4323 evenings. 31* 
PIANO. Knabe grand; very good condition. 
CH. 4110. —31 
PIANO, upright. In good condition; $76 or best offer. DE. 3873. 31* 
PIANO. Acrosonlc spinel and conaols 
model!, built by Baldwin; embodies few- turea ot small grands and. upright; full 
resonant tone, reaponalva action, dura- bility and eya appealing case design! in mahogany, walnut, ebony, light oak »nd orlma vera finish. Exclusive at HUGO WORCH. 926 O n.w 
PIANO, Knabe grand, 1941 Chippendale; 
used very little. *1,100; pvt. home. SH. 
6719. —sir PIANO, used spinet, made by Weaver, in 
excel, cond.; $398, budget terms. KITTS, 
1330 O st. n.w. —6 
PIANO, Haaelton Bros., medium upright, 
excellent tone, bench included, $280. 8H 0909. _31 
P!ANO, Story & Clark: cost $090, sacrifice 
for $400; leaving city; cash, terms. 7433 8th st. n.w. 3i 
PIANO, BradburF, upright, newly recond. 
DU. 5781. 58 R. I. ave. —31 
PIANO, Gabler upright, good condition, 
598. FR. 3785 —31 
PIANOS—We have a fine assortment of 
reconditioned Brands and uprights, fully 
guaranteed; Steinway. Stleff and others: 
5100 and up; free delivery. SCHAEFFER 
PIANO SHOP. 825 Bonifant st.. Silver 
Spring, Md. Open nights and Sundays. 
_ —31 
pianos—save ¥200 on brand-new. fam- 
ous standard make spinet; your choice of 
walnut or mahog. finish: ¥59.50 down, 
¥15 per mo. KITT S, 13.10 O st. n.w. —0 
PIANOS—Now is the time to select your 
Plano for Xmas delivery; a small deposit 
will reserve any instrument; worthwhile 
savings now offered in new and used 
instruments; easy terms and monthly 
payments starting next yr. KITTS. 1330 
O st. n.w. —fl 
PIAN08—Steinway and Stieff grands, 
Wurlttzer spinet; 8telnway. Stieff and 
other uprights from SI 00 up. LAWSON 
ft GOLIBART. in American Storage Bldg.. 
2801 Georgia ave.. corner showroom: AD. 
5028 day; RA. 0401 night: evenings by 
appointment. We buy and take pianos in 
trade. 1* 
PIANOS—For bargains in better pianos, 
visit the bargain balcony at CAMPBELL 
MUSIC CO., 1108 G st. n.w., DI. 8484. 

—5 
PIANOS, 2. slightly used spinets at slightly 
reduced prices. Both in excel, cond., and 
may be purchased on our easy budget plan. 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1108 G st. n.w., 
DI. 8404. —5 
PIANOS—We have a fine selection of new 
and used brands. Included in this display 
arc Steinway. Sohmer. Kimball, Knabe, 
Gulbransen. Stelff and others. All are 
fully guaranteed and may be purchased 
on our budget plan. CAMPBELL MUSIC 
CO.. 1108 G st. n.w.. DI. 8404 —5 
PIANOS—Steinway, Knabe and Kimball 
grands, thoroughly repaired. Reasonably 
priced. Also new Hardman. Mlnipiano, 
Emerson. Haddorff spinets and consoles. 
Beautiful styles. Liberal terms. LUBAR, 
1.100 G st. n.w.. NA. 0414. —0 
PINE SHELVING from shoe store for sale: 
reas. MI. 0391, 3019 M st. n.w., see 
MR. LEVY. —31 
PIPE, black, galvanized: new, used. We 
cut and thread: plumbing fixtures. 
BLOCK’S, 3050 M st. n.w. NO. 7803. 
PING PONG TABLE, professional model: 
perf. cond. Call CH. 4506. —31 
PLYWOOD-LUMBER, cuttings and odd 
sizes. Bargain prices. Open Sat. and 
Sun. GARRETT PARK YARD, PL. 9711. 

—31 
POOL TABLE, regulation size, complete, 
Including ping-pong top, sacrifice. ¥95. 
RA. 4394. 30* 
PREFABRICATED BUILDINGS, Fort Bel- 
voir. Can be erected by unskilled over 
a week end. Ideal for bungalows, tourist 
cabins, farm buildings, etc. Consists of 
double-hung windows, oak floors, Hr Joists, 
bolted sections. Interior completely lined 
with plywood and Celotex. EDWARD J. 
ROSE CO., sales office buildings TC-50. 
corner 4 th and Gunston. Fort Belvoir. 
Phone Belvoir 100(1. Ext. 0298. Open 
every day including Sunday. —31 
PRESS. Hoffman, sacrifice for quick sale. 
ME. 0190. —31 
DRESSER. Welsh, In perf. cond.: authentic 
reproduction. CH. 4580. —31 
RADIATORS, new and used, various sizes, 
guaranteed; furnaces, boilers, oil burners, 
tanks, heating equip. BLOCK'S. 3056 M 
st. n.w., MI. 7141. —7 
RADIO, automobile: unused custom-built 
Mopar. model 602; push button, aerial; 
for Plymouth, Dodge. Chrysler cars; bar- 
gain at #80: owner will pay for Installa- 
tion. OL. 5411. —30 
RADIO-PHONO. Capehart-Panamuse, ex- 
cellent condition. #176. Call NO. 7829. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH combination, 1948 
Btromberg Carlion, exquisite Salem chest 
model In mahogany, used only 2 months: 
orlg. cost *498. will sacrifice for *300. 
Can be seen 8unday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. AD. 3831. —31 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WIRE RECORDER, 
perfect cond., floor model, mahogany: 4 
mos. old: reasonable. HI. 8774. —1 
RADIO-TELEVISION—By calling UN. 3182 
or AD. 7549 after 6 p.m., we will guar- antee savings of 16% on television and 
20% on radios: cash or terms. —4 
REFGR., washing machine, studio couch. 
10-plece mahog. din. rm. set. maple cup- board, odd chairs: reas. OL. 7754. —31 
REFRIGERATOR, GE, good repair. Phone GL. 8015. _3i REFRIGERATOR, 7 cu. ft., good condi- 
tion, now In operation. 1342 Girard 
st. n.w —31 REFRIGERATOR, electric. Universal; ca- 
paC.1'v_Z cu. ft.; first-class condition; #85. 
Call TE. 0309. —1 
REFRIGERATOR. 5 cu. ft. electric. Mov- 
ing; must sell; *80. 3618 Parle pi. n.w. 

31» REFRIGERATOR, electric, with commercial 
5??,t-Sr'J5P® condition. TA. 9587. —31 
GUN, dble. barrel, 20-gauge, Lefeber, *60. 
Call TR. 1729. —31 
REFRIGERATOR, 12 cu. ft.. Hotpoint, ex- 
cellent condition: *350, less than half 
price. WO. 9009. 31* 
REFRIGERATOR. Frlgtdaire, double door, 
8 cu. ft.. In good condition. EM. 9282. 

—31 
REFRIGERATOR. Norge. 4.2 eu. ft.; per- fect condition: Immaculate appearance: used only 4 yrs.; reasonable. AX. 3546. 

—31 
REFRIGERATOR, large Kelvinator, good condition. Phone evenings. OR. 3556. 31* 
REFRIGERATOR, GE. excellent running 
condition, *60. OX. 2269, Arlington. Va. 

31 * 
REFRIGERATOR, electric, excellent condi- 
tion. RE. 5147. 31* 
REFRIGERATOR, Westinghouse. 6-cu. ft., 
sealed-ln motor, good cond., *75. RA. 
7178. —31 
REFRIGERATOR, Westinghouse, good 
working condition; *40. DE. 4940. 31* 
REFRIGERATOR. GE. *125: maple dinette 
set. *50; excellent condition. Call FR. 
3788. —31 
REFRIGERATOR. Westinghouse. 6 cu. ft., 
excel, cond.; white metal kit. util, base; 
lady’s English riding boots, size 4. WI. 1557. 

REFRIGERATOR, new. 6 eu. ft., Westing- 
house. only *185 or #175 delivered. Call 
MR. KILIAN, RE. 3316. Nights. VI. 7700, 
Ext. 608. —31 
REFRIGERATOR, Servel. 4'/* eu. ft., fine 
condition; *40. Call VI. 4835. —30 
REFRIGERATOR. 4-cu. ft. Frlgldaire; re- 
conditioned, guaranteed, #79.50. DIST. 
ELEC. CO.. WO. 4902. —30 
REFRGERATOR. Coldspot. 1948 de luxe 
model, 7.3 cubic ft.: A-l; worth #250. sell 
for #175 or best oiler. HI. 7424. —30 
REFRIGERATOR. 7-eu-ft GE: excellent 
condition; recently repaired and serviced 
by OE; owner needs larger refgr.; also 
lawnmower, *8. OL. 5411. —30 
REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinator, 8 cu. ft., 
white porcelain: 15 yrs. old; good running 
cond.; #20. 1528 Upshur st. n.w. GE. 
5355. —30 
REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinator, 6 eu. ft., 
never used; 8180 or best offer under. 
FA. 3408 or CH. 6947. —1 
REFRIGERATORS, dependable, recondi- 
tioned, guaranteed, the best In town; also 
new Westlnghouse, Crosley. Phllco for 
lmmed. delivery, expert repair service. P. 
O. SMITH. Sales and Service, 1344 H at. 
n.e.. LI. 2645. U 6050. 
REFRIGERATORS, brand-new, as low as 
$169.95; also for Immediate delivery, OE. 
Hotpolnt, Kelvinator, Phllco, Norge and 
Westlnghouse; liberal trade In, easy terms. 
ELECTRICAL CENTER, 514 10th st. n.w. 
NA. 8872 
REFRIGERATOR, International, 8-cu. ft. 
with 1-cu. ft. freezer ahelf. MALONEY'S, 
INC., 8126 Oeorgla ava., Silver Spring. 
SH. 3330. 
RESTAURANT EQUIP.—Deep freeze, 10 
cu ft., excel, cond., $300; 5-gallon Taylor 
Ice cream freezer, $500; large walk-in elec, 
refgr., orig. cost $1,750. selling for $900; 
all equip. In A-l condition; will sell In- 
dividually or collectively. Call JOHN W. 
CARTER. DU. 1482 or CO. 2915. —31 
RIFLE. Mauser Sporter, 8-mm. Redfleld 
peepsight, 2 boxes ammo., $90. 425 6th 
st. n.e. after 5 p.m. —31 
RUG—Two-toned dark red rug. 15x9; 
excellent condition, $150. Phone EM. 5624, 
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 30* 
RUG, 9x12, rose, all wool. Call HO. 6058. 

—30 
RUG. 9x12. broadloom twist, with pad: 
perfect condition. Call RA 1347. —31 
RUGS—Oriental. 2 Beaucaire, 54x31 and 
54x36. UN. 7667. —31 
RUGS, excel, cond.. famous make 9x15 
Burgundy Broadloom, $85; 8x8 blue 
Broadloom, $35: waffle pad for latter rug, 
free: Call TE. 3428. —31 
RUGS, fur, panther, Ruasian wolf, cin- 
namon bear, male and female leopards; 
wonderful Xmas presents for den or fire- 
place: also genuine handmade Indian silk 
Kirmenshaw table cloth or wall deco- 
ration. HO. 7689. —31 
RUG SALE—200 large and small Orientals: 
reduced prices. RARERUO SHOP. 2427 
18th st. n.w. Open till 9 p.m. 
RUGS, Imported. Persian, Oriental dealgn. 
real heavy closely woven, for good 
wearing, 8x11 or 9x12, $49.50. MAYFAIR 
SHOP 1225 G st. n.w. —5 
SAFE, Remington-Rand, modern. 30 in. 
wide, approx. 50 in. high, 27 in. deep. 
Call RE. 1388 weekdays bet. 10 a.m. and 
2 Mi. —31 
SAFES—Lge. assortment ntw and used 
sales and money cheats for every use; 
reconditioned to suit your requirement, 
delivered and guaranteed by our depend- 
able service: several "A” label safes for 
severest requirements; double burglar- 
proof chests for best protection and low- 
est insurance premiums for business or 
homes. THE SAFEM ASTERS CO., 2304 
Penna. ave. n.w., RE. 6011. —8 
SAW, 7-ln. tilt top. practically naw, in- 
cluding Va-hp. motor and stand; $35. 
Phons Kenmora 6640, —31 
SAXOPHONE, Wurlitzer. curved model. 
R-llat soprano, factory reconditioned, like 
new: wonderful Christmas gift for small 
child: $75 cash; 3 free lessons. BEARD 
STUDI08, MI. 9641. —31 
SEWING MACHINE. Pres Westlnghouse, 
long shuttle, console, $89. Call today. 
428 Lincoln ave.. Tak. Pit.. Md SH. 7851. 

—1 
SEWING MACHINE, domestic, electric desk 
model; practically new; $136 cash. TE. 
6877. —81 
SEWING MACHINES, naw and recondi- 
tioned; Immediate delivery; rentala, re- 
pair specialists. PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 
SEWING MACHINE CO., 2149 Penna. ave. 
n.w., NA. 1083. —31 
SEWING MACHINES—Sinters elec, porta- 
bles, $39.60 up. all guaranteed; also new 
machines. Free home demonstration. NO. 
2100. 2414 14th st. n.w. Open eves, till 7 
SEWING MACHINES. 50 Singers, for sale 
or rant. Immediate delivery. Expert re- 
pair service. SEWING MACHINE EX- 
CHANGE, 2412 I8th st. n.w., CO. 3245. 
SEWING MACHINE SALE—Singer, treadle, 
elect, combination. $89.50: Wilcox & 
Gibbs treadle, $15.75: New Ideal portable 
elect., *42.75: Wilcox & Gibbs portable 
elect.. $71.50; Sterling treadle. $27.50; 
Franklin console, $94.50. SINGER SEW- 
ING MACHINE CO 3421 Conn. ave. n.w. 
Open eves, till 9 P.m. .—31 
SEWING MACHINES-rDesk model, console 
and portables: 5-vear guarantee. Singer 
desk model. $179.50, now $149.60; Singer 
console *139.50. now $119.50; Singer port- 
able $109 50, now $89.60. Renting and 
repairing, all makes. Have your old sew- 
ing machine converted to electric. $10.75. 
CONN. AVE. SEWING MACHINE SERV- 
ICE. 3508 Conn. ave.. EM. 4556. EM. 2004. 

—2 
SHOES, CANCELLATION—Famous brand 
shoes of excel, quality for men, women and 
children, at great aavlnga to you. Let us 
outfit your family and save you dollars. 
LUMBERMAN, INC., 3412 14th at. n.w., 2nd 
fiT CO. 2621. Open 10 to 9 p.m. —31 
SHOE REPAIR MACHINERY, fixtures, neon 
sign, stock; all excellent condition; reason- 
able. 1400 Ogden st. n.w. 31* 
SHOTGUN. L. C. Smith. 16-gauge, double- 
barrel, new. $80; Winchester. Model 12, 16- 

i^auge pump, new. with shells, $81.50. CH. 

SHOTGUN. Remington automatic, 12 
gauge, full choke 29" barrel, never fired; 
$80. OV. 5194. —31 
SHOTGUN. Ithaca, 12 gauge. 8 pump; 
like new; price, $75. WI. 1181. —31 
SILVER. Stelfl rose pattern. 66 pieces, 
Initial "B"; $125. OR. 4681. —31 
SINKS, new and used all sizes: faucets, 
pipe, showers. toilets, tubs. basins. 
BLOCK'S. 3056 M st. n.w.. NO. 7803. 
SINKS—New. 42-lnch. Geneva modern, 
poicelain top. de luxe bonderized steel 
base cabinet, built for ever-lasting service, 
$134.50. DAY BROS. ENGINEERING. 
3616 14th st, n.w HO. 8300. —31 
SOFA. Chippendale, excellent cond ; chan- 
nel back chair; blue Axmlnster rug. 6 x9'. 
HO 4289. 30* 
SOFA, modern and matching chair, slip 
covers; $65. WI. 8557. —31 
SOFA, Lawson type, 3 down cushions, cot- 
ton damask covering; women’s Ice skates, 
size 4 and 6. WI. 5538. —31 
SOFA DAVENPORT, dble. Iron bed with 
springs and mattr.: coffee table and 
child’s maple desk; may be had for $50 
or sold separately. Can be seen after 
6 p.m. and all day Sat. 1650 Irving st. 
n.w. 2nd floor. —30 
STEEL SHELVING, popular sizes, prompt 
delivery; also steel parts bins. CAPITAL 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. NA. 7824. —4 
STUDIO COUCH, maroon, bos Inner- 
spring mattress. Call RE. 0645. Ext. 208 
bet, 5:30 and 10 P.m. —2 
STORE FIXTURES, show cases, wall cases, 
counters, stock shelving, etc. OL. 1010. 

—31 
storm WINDOWS, comb.. California red- 
wood, adaptable for summer or winter: 
must sell at once; very reas. SH. 1802. 

—31 
STOVE, gas. Ivory and green table top, 
4-burner with oven, excellent condition, 
$40; bed, spring and mattress; rollaway 
bed and mattress. RA. 6301. —31 
STOVE, electric. Universal, excellent con- 
dition. 3 burners and regulated oven: $75 
or best offer. To see call MR. HOBDEY, 
PL. 9795. address 3505 Nimltz rd.. Ken- 
sington. Md.. 3 blocks from Kensington 
Volunteer Fire Dept. 31* 
STOVE, electric, Westinghouse de luxe. 
3 burners, and thrift cooker; excellent 
condition, $160. OL. 1834. —1 
STOVE, gas. Even Heat, green and cream 
enamel, table-top oven; excel, cond., $50. 
Call after 6 p.m., GE. 5684. —30 
SUITS, women's, size 10 and 16: black 
raincoat, size 12; black coat, fox trimmed, 
size 16, good cond. CO. 7037. —1 
SUITS, man's all-wool gray tweed, size 
37 long: boy's, size 12; girls winter coat, 
size 12; all like new. AX. 3616. 
TABLECLOTH, 3Vi yds., Irish linen dinner 
cloth (mosaic work) with 1 doz. 20-in. 
napkins to match. OV. 2349. —31 
TELEVISION demonstrators at greatly re- 
duced prices; sold with the orlg. 1-yr. 
guarantee; shop us flrst for best deal In 
town; easy terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th st. n.w. 
TELEVISION—GE television sets, In time 
for election returns. Phone MAGEE 
RADIO AND TELEVISION CO., 8100 Wis. 
ave.. Beth WI. 686(1. —2 
TELEVISION DEMONSTRATORS, like l.ew. 
1-year guarantee, all brands In stock, 
some $400 models, $249: also $560 model. 
$395 etc. Open until 7 p.m. STAR 
RADIO CO.. 409 11th st. n.w 
TELEVISION CLEARANCE SALE—Demon- 
strates, guaranteed same as new; 7-Inch 
screen: $129. BILLINGS TELEVISION. 
1498 H st. n.e. TR. 7348, open Sunday 
afternoon. —; 
TELEVISION SET, Crosley (exactly like 
RCA), 10-ln. tube; cost $457, sell for $350, 
lncl. guarantee, installation, Polaroid 
screen MI. 8104. ..IT31 
TIRES, factory recond., all sizes, $8.45 ea.; 
6 mos. guar.; used truck tires. $9. Open 
weekdays and Bun. till 8 p.m. ALL 
SERVICE TIRE CO.. >619 Ga. ave. n.w., 
RA. 9850. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAUL 
TTJXEDO, vest and trousers. #75 or best 
offer; tails, complete set. $100; custom 
tailored, size 42. DU. 0460. 31* 
TYPEWRITER, Smith Corona portable; 4 
mos. old. Will sell lor $50. AX. 3522. 
TYPEWRITERS <3). Royal, good condition* Call MR8. NICHOLS, DI. 3422. —1 
TYPEWRITERS, standard* and portabla% new and rebuilt: 1-yr guarantee; #20 
up; terms. Our 38th year AMERICAN 

Zrara, <io 6.1 including0 Saufrda'y! 
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, new and used: 
ptlced reasonably; we rent, repair, trade: 
guaranteed service. STANDARD TYPE- 
WRITER CO., 910 O st. n.w., NA. 3632. 
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—L C. Smith. #27.50; Remington. $23.60; Royal. $29.50: 
Underwood Portable, $27.50; others. Easy 
tenuis on Magic Margin Royals. See at 
1309 14th st. n.w. —3 
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. 5719 
XSth IL- QE- 1863. Und., 3 mos. in 
edv., $7.50: 8. $13.60; no del., $5 ad. dep. 
VACUUM CLEANER. GE attachments, 10 
yrs. old. $20; bathlnette, Trlmalume, s,2; kitchen cabinet. $10. 
TA. 0733. 31 
VACUUM CLEANER. Eureka, tank model 
with all attachments. $40; Sunbeam 
Coffeemaster, chromium vaculator, $16. 
Ordway 1091. • 

VACUUM CLEANER. Roto Verso, with all attachments; excel, cond.; $25. AD. 8484. 
Apt. 406. 31 
VENETIAN BLINDS washed, repainted, retsped. re-corded PARK AVli VENETIAN 
gJjINID CO" 6214 R. I. ave.. Riverdale, Md. 

X.,6LIJ?„6uTfITSl,Sew ^ •}«• aultabla for children a to 10 years; $19.50 cash; .! free lessons. Instruments also rented. BEARD 8TUD10S, MX. 9641. —31 
WASHER, apt. size, Easy Whlrldry, used 
only six months, very good condition. 1420 Crittenden st. n.w Georgia 7085. —31 
WASHERS—New. wringer type with pump, 
GE and Hotpolnt. $119.95 to $159.95 DAY BROS. ENGINEERING, 3616 14th st. 
n.w.. HO. 8300. —31 
WASHING machine. Kenmore: In excel- 
lent condition; also Apex. Phone WA. 4242. —31 
WASHING MACHINE, automatic, Benalx, good condition; $50. GL. 4137. .—31 
WASHING MACHINE, Norge. 15 mos. old, 
excellent cond., $75 or best offer. OW. 7057. 31 
washing MACHINE, spinner type. #20. OW. 0 1 R 1 
WASHING MACHINE, best offer. 118 » 
Pershing drive, Arlington. Va. —31 
WASHING MACHINE. General Electrle, spinner type; excellent condition. 4501 
Western ave. n.w. WO. 4082. 31* 
WASHING MACHINE. Apex, wringer type, 
with pump, 2 yrs. old, excellent shape. $50. 
OW. 5700. —30 
WASHING MACHINE. ABC. very good con. 
dltlon: Coney dyed mink coat, brand new, 
sire 38: folding bed, large size Coolerator. 
SH. 4190. —31 
WASHING MACHINE. Bendlx. automatl* 
de luxe, 6 mos. old, like new; $165. VI. 
0282. —31 
WASHING MACHINE and lroner. Ken- 
more, will trade for typewriter and soma 
cash. UN 9019. —31 
WASHING MACHINE—Launderall auto- 
matic; rinses, spins, dries; $195. Phona 

^83? —3 
WASHING MACHINE. Easy spin dryer, 
$75. OW. 6797. —31 
WASHING MACHINES. reconditioned: 
guaranteed, #1. up. Alao rentals. DIST. 
ELEC. CO., WO. 4902. —3 
WATCHES. Longlnes. Wlttnauer, Elgin. 
Benrus; all kinds of Jewelry; 26% discount 
for cash; expert repair. SAM ORBACH. 
414 Buchanan st. n.w., TA. 4354, also 
evenings and Sundavs. • 

WATER HEATERS, gas or electric: terms, 
monthly paymentt. ROBERT T. WEHRL1 
& SON. 7830 Wls. ave., WI. 8271-72. 
WATER PUMP, deep well, Meyers, and 
storage tank, sump pump: just connected 
with city water and sewer. OL. 1035. 

—30 
WRIST WATCHES, 2. men's. VacheroB 
Constantin and Rolex oyster perpetual, 
gold cases, brand new; $190 each. Writ* 
or see. BURKE. 200 So. Va. ave.. PaUs 
Church. Va. 81* 
HAND VACUUM CLEANER. Hoover; other 
electrical appliances, miscellaneous house- 
hold articles: selling out, sacrifices. PR. 
0800. —31 
MARBLE-TOP SODA FOUNTAIN with car- 
bonator and compressor, upright pop corn 
machine. 8 counter stools, 10-ft. counter, 
lot of shelving. Take It away for $800. 
Phone TE. 0009. —31 
FOR SALE—Lady's Rolex watch. 14-carat 
gold, 17 Jewels; never worn; price. $100. 
OW. 3350. —31 
2-DOOR FRlGIDAIRE. large, excellent 
condition: $50. Call RE. 1746. 1022 
19th st. n.w. 31* 
PROPERTY CLEARED; firewood for safe 
MR. R. C. TURNER, North 6878. —2 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
BULLDOZER FOR HIRE, with an operator. 
to do grading and excavating; reasonable 
rates by hour or contract. AT. 2894. 

—31 
REFRIGERATORS, washing machines 
waxers. sun lamps, etc. DI8T. ELECT 
CO., WO 4902. —31 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ANTIQUES, bric-a-brac, china, silverware. 
old Jewelry, cups, saucers. Any amount 
DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE. 1336 O 
n.w,, Sterling 7496 
ANTIQUES—Furniture, brlc-a-orac. china 
glassware, rugs, silverware, paintings i 
highest cash nrices nald Call MURRAY 
Taylor 3333 
BABY CRIB, closed in. Call 6 to 9 p.m.. 
all day Sunday. SH. 3801. —31 
BABY SCALE, balance type; wanted im- 
med. WI. 1217. —30 
BEDROOM, dining room or contents c" 
home; will pay cash. We do movlns. 
storage. TA. 2937; after 7 p.m., OE. 1416. 

30* 
CAMERA8. all types, movie equipment, all 
accessories bought at highest prices 
BRENNER PHOTO CO.. 933 Pa. ave. n.w.. 
opposite Dept, of Justice. RE. 2434. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid lor mas’s 
used clothing. BERMAN S. 1122 7th at 
n.w. ME. 3767 Open evea Will call 
CLOTHING—Top prices paid for men'." 
used clothing, typewriters, musical Instru- 
ments, etc. MORRIS PAWNBROKER* 
SALES, 100 Florida ave. n.w. MI. 6914 
Open evenings; will call to glva estimate 
FURNITURE—will buy entire contents «r odd pieces. Also old glassware, chine 
bric-a-brac. Buying and selling for over 
60 years. HOPWOOD’S. 8th ana K Its 
n.w. ME. 5287 
FURNITURE—Household goods of si', 
kinds, old chins, cut glass; prompt service, 
highest cash prices. RE. 7904. 30* 
FURNITURE—Your entire nousehold con- 
tents or odd pieces; highest prices. S. 1 
TORN. EXCH.. 210 7th it. s.e.. AT 0586 
GOLD—Bring your old gold, platinum 
teeth, discarded Jewelry We pay cash. A 
KAHN INC.. 55 years at 935 F st. n.w 
PIANOS—Grand, upright, spinet, or apt. 
size; any size, any condition; we'll pay 
cash. Sligo 5264. 
PIANOS WANTED — COLONIAL PIANO 
CO. pays highest cash prices. Phone NA 
4870 after 10 a m. for courteous appraisal 
PIANOS of all kinds: highest cash prices: 
also furniture and sewing machines; out- 
of-town buyer. Call NO. 6040. —1 
RADIO RECEIVERS, operable or Inoper- 
able. bought to be modernized. Send poei 
card for particulars. GEORGE H. MORSE. 
927 28 st. S Arlington, Va. • 

SEWING MACHINES—We buy an typoai 
repair hemstitching, battona cover** 
Pleating. 716 llth st. n.w.. RE. 1900. 
RE. 2311. 
STOVES. RANGES. BEATERS, all kind* 
and sizes. ACME STOVE CO., 1011 7th 
St. n.w.. NA. 8952. 
WARDROBE TRUNK exchanged for Oate- 
les table. Telephone LU. 0736. —31 
TYPEWRITER, old model, with atandard 
keyboard, $10 to $20. EM. 5369. 
WANTED—Better grade of household fur- 
niture. antiques and office furniture. NA 
5629: evenings. GE. 6447. 
AM INTERESTED in During silverware- 
any condition. China, bric-a-brac, old 
iev/elry. DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE 
1336 G st n.w. Sterlint 7496. 
ALL BETTER QUALITY used furniture. 
Including breakfront. secretaries, drop-leaf 
tables. ME. 6876: after 6 p.m.. RA. 7624. 

DOGS. PETS, ETC. 
_ 

WIRE FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. AKC: rea- 
sonable price. Wheaton, Md. PL. 8529. 
DALMATION PUPPIES, 2'A months old, 
purebred, well marked; no reasonable of- 
fer refused. Call Mrs. FRANK PALMER, 
Ashton 2896. —1 
PERSIAN KITTENS and cats—Beautiful, 
blue, pink, white, silver and brown; $10, 
$15, $20. OL. 3020. 
PET FOR SALE—2-year-old Irish terrier, 
female, registered. If interested, write, 
giving phone number. Quarters 13-A, 
Fort Myer, Va. —31 
ENGLISH SETTERS, pedigreed puppies, 
4 months; $15. Clinton 589-W-2. 31* 
COCKER SPANIEL, male, 6 mos old. 
bronze colored, purebred, registered; an 
exceptions! puppy: $50. 1913 Q st. n.w„ 
ME. 8596 —30 
RABBIT HOUNDS—Due to arthritis, will 
not be able to hunt this fall: offer 4 
beagle hounds for sale; also 12-gauge dble. 
barrel shotgun, .22 Winchester autot 
rifle and 8-mm. deer rifle; all in lst-claa« 
cond. Everything going at V: value. 
SH. 2352. —31 
POINTERS—One 3-year-old, broken; 3 
partly broken. HO. 1621 or LI. 2495. 

—31 
ONE TRAINED MALE POINTER, age 3: 
1 pr. black Gordons, age 16 mo.: guns, 
shells and hunting togs. Call jNO. A. 
EDWARDS, OV. 1608. —31 
ENGLISH SETTER, registered, male. 8 mo. 
Distemper shots, ready to train. 1904 No. 
Uhle st., Arlington, OX, 0083. 31* 
ENGLISH SETTERS, l-yr.-old with Held 
training, $50; pups, 8 wks. and 4 mos., 
$20 up; F. D. SB.. AKC; sired by champ- 
ions of Hunt Stone Kennels, finest in gun 
dogs. Rockville 3619. —31 
RACCOON DOG PUPPIES, males and fe- 
males, $35 and $25. DELLWOOD KEN- 
NELS, FA. i486. —31 
COLLIE, beautiful sable and white, AKC 
registered; has been raised with 3-yr.-old 
boy and is wonderful with children; house- 
broken and obedience trained. Will sac- 
rifice. COLLIE KENNELS, 117 Oglethorpe 
st.. GE. 4282. —31 
BEAGLE PUPS, 6 months old, ready to 
run; championship bloodline, all black 
blankets; reasonable. Owens 7298. —31 
DUE TO PERMANENT illness, will sell my 
thoroughly broken Chesapeake Retriever 
and duck decoys. Call SH. 6539. —31 
COLLIE PUPPIES, bred for beauty, and 
intelligence, sable and white and tri- 
color. AKC reg. OL 9209. —31 
BOXER PUP. 4 months old, female, brln- 
dle, white markings; champion sired: $75. 
FA. 8778. 31* 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, female. 
$10 each. 3068 Vista st. n.e. DE. 8870. 

—31 
KITTENS, to give away. Call WI. 2958. 
BOXER PUPPIES. AKC reg., wonderful 
pets, for your children. DELLWOOD 
KENNELS. FA. 148H. —1(1 
BOXERS AND COCKERS—We have what 
you want, you'll want what we have: 
Lively, healthy. AKC reg. puppies. Real 
companions for real folks. Laurel 396-R. 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUPPIES. 9 weeks 
old. only 2 left at reduced prices, with 
papers. Phone CH. 3447. 
BOXERS, AKC reg.. some splendid pupa 
to choose from. WA. 3318. 
SHIPPING CRATES, light weight, for dogs, 
cats, etc.: all sizes and made to order. 
RA. 3445. 721 Oglethorpe st. n.w. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies by eham« 
plon Lachen von Orafmar. CD: Asgard. 
reg. Dalevtew 8884 3* 
POODLES and Dachshund puppies. BP 
appt. only. SH. 1808. —1 
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